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AGRIcULTURE NOT cNLY CvES RICHES TrO A NATION, BUT THE ONLY RiCHES scE CAN cALL ER OwN.-o-Dr. J!msou.

TORONTO, OCTOE1E R,1844. No. 1o,

THE CULTIVATOR.

TORONTO, OCTOBER, 1844.

MONTHLY CALENDAR.
Autumn ploughing will now require

your alnost undivided attention. This
operatioi upon strong retentive soils is
absolutely necessarv, in order ta secure
a profitable return of tillage crops;
though ik should be practised with great
caution upon soils where sand is the
principal ingredient. It is obviously
apparent, that of the diversified varicty
of soils, each requires a peculiar mode
of tilage: ploughing ought, tierefore,
te be executed according to the nature
of the surface and subsoil, and not per-
formed upon one invariable rule. It is,
h!owever, worthy of remark, that in most
cases wYhore the farmers hava studicd ta
plough only ta the depth of the surface
mould, and where they have entertained
hie falso nation, that mixing the cold
:lay, as they tera it, with the surface-
nould is prejudidial ta the crops, that

deep ploughbig would add greatly ta the As sUon as a fiek is coinpletely
produets of the soil under such circum- pluugled, it should be su thoroughly
stances. especially if the subsoil contans drained n ith a piough or spade that to
either lime or potash. Every farmer stagnant water will be alloiwed to remain
ougit to make an experiment in deep on the surface. When this plan fs pu>.
ploughing, and ut no better time nfi -I suea, anal the work properly performe,
be performed than in the present autunin. it will greatly expedite farmiag opera-
A portion of a field, for experiment, tions in the spring,
night be plougled six, another eight. Of the -varlous other departinents of
and another ten inches deep, and in this agricultural opetationrswhlicl will sequira
way the advantages of the systein will the attention of the thrifty farmer at-thls
be generally understood, and we doubt season of the year probably rione are of
not but that it will be gencrafly prac- equal importance co that of attending to
tised as soon as a few such trials in the interests and to tta novementéff
each neighbourhood have been made. the local or general agricuitaral suoa%.,
In ploughing ten or twelve inches deep, and in adopting plans ta obtain und ex-
we have found it most tntenient ta tend the best information publisbed ipd
plough two furrow deep, by using two the science and ptactice of agriculture.
ploughs, one folloiving directly after the Many there are in this country ho con-
other: it may also be donc by employ- sider that the time and moncy laid otit
ing citlhi r two span of horses, or in this way are expended but te liftle
one span of horses, and a yoke of oxen purpose, and, instend of furthering the
ta a plough,-the latter method is the spread of useful knowledge, exceithéi
one that we shall practice on a large influence, by precept and example, in
scale. It should be remembered, that the very opposite direction. As ther
deep ploughing is one of the leading is but little chance of convincing such
preventatives of rust, which has been parties of the fallacy of thoso seatt-
recommended to the farmers, through ments, we would rather. for the pliresc
this journal, for the past three years: devote a fow lines in pointingout to out'
it will, therefore, behove those ivo have readers the outlino oi a plan which wa
been inflicted with this great drawback hope to sec adopted in this Provein
upon their profits ta adopt the practice before the lapse of many years, wLch
here reconmienrded without delay. will rnost conclusively show the beneft,

VOL. IM.
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egal aid practieni reutlts of a general the comtrol of a committeu appoiîued by year will mro or less afflrd, in aiding in
and combined etTort Io bniprovc the agri- -the District Society ; and the resulha of fl establislnient of ''owsmmmr Bn.Ncit
culture of the country. Thuso etTorts the niost interestmng experiments mode AGRICVLTUUAL SOCIiTI, and in col-
may bearranged inihiefollowti igordtr,'- should bc published in the Journal of lecting subsoriptions for AGRICULTURAL

Ist. Daltrict Agricullural Societ.s, Agriculture, for the g neral benefit of LiniARies and F CLUD.
with Branches i., the several Townships the country. Dib. Thte introduction of a 'li long evenings should bo spont in
in cach District, anmd conneted in such a proper set of Agricultural books into the rending userul viorks on Agriculture and
mainier that the latter will bu nutually common schools or the country, andnlso goneral scýnco ; and, ir ouly two hour
intercsted in the 3uccess of the fornmor. tho adupion of somtie weIl-duvid plan mn cach dhy e netoft in th s way, the
Pm.vbakly the plait recomminnded by ua on ror the better prep>aring tecthors, tu p.er- ame'nîaito practical information thai Many

a ramner occasioti would bo fut'ud Io Carin tiheit important and Iiglily-respl- Le acquired is uly asiions roni rg. Fart-
work as well os any aihor mint coulaI be 6ible ofifee ors tins are aflen tAnted by th studet.
devised. 2smd. The emublîIsm.nt of Althoughi vevry intelligent mind wvould ai the lorned vrofebions, and, in t

ither a Provincial Socitty or a General a heartily rpjoiccd te sec t'he abova- by tiha moet common ineclrnneca, fur their

Agriculturnl Bloard, to La ut.Jer tIc entiornil Associations carried io imi- ignorance, a for tir incapcty to

liberal patronuge of Gcver cnt. and dite oportion, and wouldnlco. nodoubt, transact business. tiW stn upon their

toa h represendcd equdlly by th u Gov o- assist bt cOmmunicating, t all classes e aract ic an al inrmaoved by a re-

dient and th District aRb icties. 3o. tho country, eUCh inermatn ns ould suo, i thear part, o acqur us ul an-

The publishing a yournal of Agriculture, condace te the common good, ail ilt must formation, and to improve in every
containing the procceding 4f the Board, be remenemred, that, in a new country branch of their prorssion, una they
tagethor witih the infoun,îahmon fLat the like t.i3, where the people's prejudices have arrived at that hbgh state of perfec-

proceedings of tho Dirorict and Tow. have lobe combared wiI' , it s exrnmely tion that has becn atamned im older coun-

ship Societies may a17T>rd. 4'h. The diflicult to make rapid progress in accom- whero tie profession of hulsbandry
orgabization of Township or NFigbur pshirg any object of a puaue uterc, no is considcrcd the most lonourable andi

hood Agricultural, biLchanical, and matter how beneficial Là ils rendency it hidependent in the realm,

Sceentific Libraries, in connection with may be. One thing, hovever is certain,
Conversational Clubs, ror the discussion that it only requires a beginning, and Zor trie Cuttiraior.
of Agricultural, Mechanical, and Scien- that beginning to be seconded by Men of A.GRICULTURAL SOCIETY 0F
tific subjects. and for muttually benefi- talent and influence i the country, to I1ALDIMAND.
ing and promoting the interests of each eflect marc than even tlw most sanguine S i - boom hduced ta send you
other, by a gencral spread of uieful and everantmcipatee. The tirai thing ta bo the raîîowîngSuatemont Orthe proceedings
practical knowledge on al matters that op- donc is ta gel each farier t0 consent ta or a newly-established Agricultural Su-
pertain to the productive intereats of the rend a vei-conducted Agmulturai paper; cicty in the ceunty of 1'aldintand, as air
country. 5th. The Permanen: establish- te nexI la, ta get him to enroli his name t the farners in oillr
ment of a Provincial, or District, and ofas member af an Agricultural Associa- couniio Who havo nt, 4s yeî, forme&
Township Exhibitions or fAgin such an Association wiArcin tliutnsives-
and Mechanical 1Products, for ilie uur- get hmor t assisn en the stablishment o i now twlve menthe since t e sur-
pose of giving encouragement to tha skill an Agricultural Librany and Club, and ject* was first broached in aur counly, and
and geniuaef the country. 6îh. In con- the sevoral ailier movements or advan- i h met with bt litls encouragement for
nection with thme Township Sucietite v tes ill ollow ni d e lirt. sohi b time but, owmg to the persoveei nce
Shows, the holding of Sping and Tone nnt l cost te cach farmer in c e of a rew individuals, we have succecded
Autum Faire, ror the sale and exrhange coming a ec er of an Agrculturai So- in enliâting ne rly cghty subsal ibers my
! Ivery description of live stock, &c-; ciety', in rsem eiving an Agricultural siga- the cause. Ve have in aur ensuormed

which Fairs slmould nat only bc teld upon znp, and th being a member oi te suhande, including the lint nlowance of
c day ania l te place, of the Shows- Librry and Club, would nt xc d mte Govrment , thoe sumot£82 los., hiCl
pst- fxed periods, but also to e mnder mal and triing si of ten shilings , na aur asfis meeting ras npproprated an

the geanagement or supervision or thl yet, svange t sry, tha , v th so sir l a th following manner :-£8 has een
Township Swi ies respoctivly. 7th. sacrifice, sncely o ne tin y h-ndcd or alretdy expended in prnus, t the ane
Tho oectomi of, or pravidmng suitable Ille .Agricultural classes of the country two best stud horses shawn in Alay lasi,
places in each arket Town Car holdig can, an yet, co prevaiced upon ta en- ofhich have served during the scason n
fixed anket Dys in ach wee, for he gnge heart and seul o the advancemn the county; £4 rlil h expended rt a
soe ety gsrin, mtonts, liv stock, &c, the of tyis greai national mAvement. gan.ral cai e show in September nex';
errige ts for whh till n obnbly re- If the people or Canada desire o se £15 have been qually distribotc tac tof,

hire a a pecia Act or Prlriaf ent beore tieir country Clu tIe scale o f ras- difirent r township, for the purpose or
a fecra plan ca t be undgery csarrill pecabiity and wealmh, they must, by encouragng ptoughing atch s through-
ef.acgm in athr places pimn in corporatle evry pssiblao msans, git sncomrage- o t the countryl ; lnd the furt:- r sum o
itos. eth. Tho espabliment cf a ent to gricultura and ecountry two bes stun set apant fora grain ant

pOnSL es in ach District, to e gaiun. Th way ta do this unto ef-c root show, s January ngxt, An an en-
ciler Ma rivt, a joina stock, or a pu> tually lins, he parg, bho n pointed ot, and curagementy t subscribers, pd have
lqi re , ars A tP circumsnct eor te o utr e -fiends th Canada, fram come e ton resolution of t iving oveny
the e maY dicter , le suPervita n end Sandvc o Gspe, gill a-ail theonscrves meber ai coure copy of the Biis
management or wbici shu!d be unders of tmie leisure wbr.h this scason of the American Cultivator gratis ; and by thi
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lilloral proceeding we consider the cause ducts of the country wvara quadrupled- more cortain methods of mitingement
of Agriculture wilil bu more materially which might ba nceornplisthed, if only ithan Ihose formerly employedt sa chat he
advaacèd thon by doubli the amouînt ex- the the proper nid h-gitimate influcuces migli stialy defy compètlition, let il come
p.ndod in premium.-A Subscriber. %ýero brought to bear upon the profs- from what quarter if May. 1t is com-

sion of Canadian agriculture-iie pro- mon for farmers ta say, tihat they cannot
THE FAli6lÈltS' lROSPECTS. ducer in this colony would certarnly get nfford go grôw ivleat under one dollar
Wo have delayed makmng nny re- as much, within five per cont., for his per Dushel. Admitling thnt tis be true

fnarks in relation to lthe present year's produce, as though the wranta of the Linder the old system of farming which
adrvest up tu tiis lote periud, because country wcero barcly supplhed. As sooi lias tinen handed down rtotn father to

flic accounts that reached ,us ai the carly as the prices of produce fall below the son, for tho Iast half dozen generationt,
part of the aason, as well as up ta the point thait thy will not remunerata fr'r or more, with very slight modifications,
âompletion of the harvest, differed so the cost of production, the Canadian sUtN it does not follow brit that a muci
maierially, that t lias ben extremely farmer will even tilen bc in an enviable less pràce par bushel Would bo equally as
difficult ta corme to a correct conclusion pusitiun tu the Drlitsh former. W hun remtunerative under an improved system
upon tri subjrct. rrom the most aufhen. prices are a' such a low scola rce as of cuhtitation. A really claver or scion.,

tic infurmation rcccvcd, wo should judge lo scarc.ly remunorate, they must be 1dic farmer seldom faits in obtaining a
that the wheat crop in the United States ruinous indeed ta the Brtish ,growver. guod round inierest for the capital and

and Great Britain will equal a full aver- Such a crisa in agriculture need not akdi expended in his profession, vhereas

age, and, therefore, the prices of bread- be dpprehended in tiis bountry, if only a slovenly a-d bad farmer cao scarcely
&nfiri in those countries will range sorne- cultivatorà of the suit would adopt the pay common ainerest upoi the capital id

thing lower this sbason than the past, improved metlods of cultivation ihich employ s in agriculture : the one scarcely
unless there should happen to b some are ao successfully practised in counrties ever bas rcason ta camplamnt of tho timest

bitr'aordinary demand for the article, that are farthr advanced in the science the other is over findang fault with the
which we hate ùt present no right ta and prictice of agriculture. finies, crops, weatler, &o., and isoer-t
un'iicipato. Every intelligent persan Il is broadly asstted b heatuin to atribute at the mishapS which

inust be aware, by this lime, thàt the bo grown in the North-Westein States, beait him his affair to othier thï

taarkets of the above-mnentioned countries and afforded for 29: Gd: par bushel, cheir legitimnte cause.

tales the markits of tiis ccutitry, sa iar as readily as it could bc produced n . I ta bCnada r rain and
asu the principal export articles are con- the Northernr Statet and in Canada for bite to bu enabled go gro grami n
corned, an'd this being tte case, tire twice that srm pet bushel. Tire 8reat .orproduceeasap asrthon nig~ b
Canadian armers will nacessarily have natural advantages of the west could be boursthe necessary nformation.will b

ta submit ta any reduction irr prices that countertalaùced, or, at leastequalized by afforded them n dletail, rn the tutur¥

iay take plaeo, through att abundlant the Canadion, (armer, througlh the adap- numbers ofthis paper, at a rnerei nomy
harvest abrozd. tion of an incieased s:mount of skill, in- not prices It shdiuld be born, nàa. mid,

that what is recomnmended le 1o'rs -WilAs the procdttca of titis country art dustry, and rural econoty in the various be praIs ed t e which c jcm
how admittéd inta the British markets branches of his farm-mnagement; The so pracised by the wrier, which circum

upon lte most liberat ternis, it is Only staie of agriculfura in thenortih of Eu- st ce should giv a addisio.ol.weiglt,
tatiônal to conclude thant the pr:ce. Of rope, when cantritsted ,with the agricult ..ggestion.
wvheat vill seldom, fuil much below four tuve of the southern country, will cledrly
shillings par btrsiei, and thtt otlier arti- exemplty tis statement. It apperas tao LEbIfERRANEAN WHEAT,
tles will bear a proportiohatl talue. us, tittt Ile fartners of this country have Wa sowed a sniral quanhy of this wheàt

lait fait, cnd it lias stood the test of the fly, rubt
Prices may fall a trafie lovrer thon this much to gain, and bit little to loseu, so and other disasters it which wbeat ds sobjei'
at the close of the natigationi in con- long as the British markets are unres- I ripens from icna o furetun daYsearlier.nît-

the V bite Flint, tas a gond berry. nii'We con.
scqifctice of the rash speculations Of trictedly open ta their produce. Thera is *ader it a-very desirablo wheLfr îthisUdiaoñ
buyers last year, but those, who are but one thing wanted ta make Ci.nadian anl'. Va ratied 13 bushct on about hatfr*i

able t od e p oacre o ground, which waainot in very good co-
able ta hold thear export produce untit Agriculture a most profitable OcOtipation, damxon. The berry as plume and good,-aud the
the re.opening of the navigation, willi whichissimplyanaacreasoofknowledge. t e g . 6 ta th sbed i cat

be tory apt to receive higher prices Tha wisest and best farmncts among rs the 20iz the refer tia to the annesod noit.cor
than if they dispò* d of their articles would be much the ganers were they ta t "t Betinore. iais fsont labo na ericen:
bere. tbat time. search more deeply imo the caises and variety, nnd oa tait will withtansid th'e' liy ùai

some suppose that the efrorts that efllects that influence their various farm- rn-ean anne.
tre being 'put forth in this cotrntry ta ing operations. It is alone by such wh ea at opossa osa e e of rien
jncrease the prodittcs of the soil, will means that we shali be enzibled tottccess- lies. that we do not hetuate to dIrectthatteam
bate the effect of materially lessening fully and profitably compete, In the pro- E. llu, ofD hestercn ati
the price bath here and in Great duction of agricultural produce, with ather whonse scientific researches taive, been of «eup

sert iceo th îe causeo f Agrictiltire. Tuie%%aEfit,tritain4 in tihe opiàion of dvary sensi- cauntries: !f wheat, or other produce, aboveailadedto icnied Gm Wea lt
ble mon, however, these conclusions cao be afiurded in otlier countries ai a posseses the ximportant .quaktuy,. of ripgnipg
tvili be considered untenible, inasmuch tess price than it can be purchased for tonton ea s ent ie ait afecid by Mis ,as the whole of thê export provision here, the cause of tibs cheap production or muti, weighs644 pounls to the bishel, And as

irouaau ntrd tabe lo u goati soui, citreety ro.,
trade of the country "eotild not afford ihould be a matter of ihtvdstigatiot, so bib. The present çr was e te a
sufficient for a single breakfast for th' that the intelligent cultivator might decide 12th of une. The iuaimès hY. àse g

va.i ppulioa oo.t ire entfth y testeil bo .Mus ,hvast population of Britain. If the pro- 1upon the adoption oDI aither, cheaper, and wa"tched the exerunt- with gret interess.'
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From ie Arn"ican Fairmer. is a fat•former, a magazine of lard, a real month, it fully doubles its quantity of
MANURIES. oil.butt, and demands, therofore, the food ammonia. ln tact, it would havo con-

.esscntial ta form fat and keep up bis heat. tained moro lhan double the ammonin of
A Prize Essay, By 2. i. Dana. He returns of course, having htî lean fresI urine, latd nota portion escaped.

SECTION NiNTII. ment to form (nobody would praise hiin Tis brings us to our fourth point, tho
Of /the Causes whic/ na[e Urite lc/tcr flor that.) iaving litile flesh to form tn hest mode of revening the flying utof

or worse, more orlcss. T/te Miodesof increase his size, lh returns quickly the dhe nmmonla when this change lias taken
Preserviag it. waste his body suffers as uren, whIh place. Much bas been eaid about tanks.
There can be no doubt, that the same becomes ammonia. But It is onily Ilhe and vais, and urine piis, and many plans

causes which we havo pomted out as still, and quiet, and penned animal. wnici devied for itreventng the escapo and
offecting the value of duang,atlct aiso the gives this valuable pîroduct. If we would the Ioss of volatile aimmîoma. But wben
urine. cause him simply tu produce the greatest once the action upon mould, is understood,

d amountofiismtîanufuctory, without takmiig as wec have nlready pointed it ont. 1 amWe hava already nllcc ed to the faur into account lis labor in shoveling Over 1 er,.uîaded, reader,'tliat those tanks, nndchie. circumstances to bc regarded "I the compost heap, perhaps no better rule vat, and urine.carts, will appear to youurmie. And first, of its composition. It can be given, than tho Shakor practice înot only expensive and cumbersome, butwill ie affcted b tIe age, sex, food, and of feeding with lettuco le'ives. llaving uselkss. Your firsît point is, to save yourdifference of aimal. The process of ltde brans ta replenish or build up, and amiais, your second is, never ta use
fnimaIg urv îs the rsm terman and not quick in his nerves, (for be il known urine in its caustic state. If you do younnimaly. Now if we reason litre, as we to you, reader, the opiumoi lettuce leaves witt as assuredly burn your crop, as the
ouly may, from analogy thn the effet is supposed to contribute mainly o Ie puddle formed by a cow burns the grassOf e and sex upin the quantiy of the formationof bran and nerves,)the opum- upon which slo empties lier watering pot.essence of urine, or uren, wild appear eating bog will return a vast amount of Here the urine, forntng caustic ammo-arin tresult of one hundred twenty the mtrogen Of hislettuce, in the shape Of nia, nets as would caustic pnash, or a
analyses a urine: ammionia. If now you add to the facts, lump of stone lime, lait ta stack upon the

In 25 hours tliero are discharged by common to the nourislhment of swmne, the g ass. You want to change thtis burning
man 432 grains of urea, by womeni 203 action OC ammonma on mould, as it has or caustic ammonia minto mild ammonin, or
grains of uren, by old men, from 76 to 80 beAn explained, yuu will sce, that lie who to combine it with some substanco which
years of age, 122 grains of uren, by neglecib to fili his yards with mould, and ias not only that effect, but also keeps it
children, 8 years of age, 208 grains ofi swmie to convert it, overlooks one of the from tlying away. Unlaws you under-
uren, and by childrin, 4 ycars of agc, 70 cheapest, most effectuai, and certain stand, ten, the principles ofthese actions,
grains ofurea. modes offorming manure, which practice and apply them too, yoIr labour is aIl

It will be recollected, that each grain and theory umite in proiouncmgtlie surest vanity, when y in attempt ta save your
o. urea is equal ta a grain of ca.bonate element of the farmera success. Not own or your cattie's urine.
of ammoniaof the shs., so that a healthy only is the quality of urine afTected by These principles are in number, two.
ni Jischarges daily about an ounce of agi, sex, Coud, dîfference of animal, but Firs,. the principle whîich changes caustic

this sait. If, thon, other anmals are the season also exerts an influence upon tonmildarnmnnia, is carbonac acid, derived
aIected by age and sex, as is the human ibis liquid. The urine of catle often from air, nrdecomposinig mould. Second,
species, then we may say thai bulis and contans ammonia ready formed in sum- the principles which ronder ammonia less
oxen give a better urine than cows, steers mer, but neverin winter. Incoldweather volatile, or wholly fixed, are certain acids
better than calves, and a venerable old the saunt of ammonta, or raiber the forme-d in inould, as saur mould or certain
cow gives as muchof the essence of urine principle affording il, is less; often it is salts which give up their acid to the
us two calves. not half m winter what it is in summer. ammonia. Plaster does titis, by chang.,Tsi lwaanl cales T ifrun tl

Food afflectsthe quantity of water, and This certanly is a misfortune to lte ing i's lime for ammonia. Now let usgo
that acting merely ta diluto the urine, farmer, who generally keeps his caile into lthe renson ai titis a litti, and sec if
renders it weaker ia qalt% for a given up only ln winer; but thon ils an argu- we can understand it. Very slowly, and
amount, though perhaps not the daily ment also for the practice af sumanar supposing moisture present, the oil of
amount of malts. Supposing lte animal soiling. vitrai of the plaster quits ils lime, and
well red, so as o keep up the wear and Secondly, with respect ta the circum- umies to the ammona, and po changes a
tearof his b!ood and flash, then as the stances necessary ta change urea to volatile &igo a fixed sait. Now this ls a
urine derives its chief value from the worn ammonia ; or, ia short words, to fully change ulhich lias been of laie much
out materials of the body, the actual ripen urie, or ta make it a .5t manure. insisted on, and the practice recomended,
amount of urea daily discharged may be These also depend upon tha season, in of strewing the stable and barn cellars,
the same, though the amount o the urine part. Il is ta be remembered, reader, and even the privies, with plas:er. ta save
naeyaryconsiderably. Wemayincrensa that thisrottingofirinaisonulyfermenta- the ammonia, which escapes in thesa

the amountof saits and acids by particular tion. Il takes place because there is a places. But it is doubiful whether the
food, but titis can never be continued long primciple in urine which brings on fermen- saving is as great as as usually supposed,
enoughto change materially the character tation, just as it does it. new cider. Now for the amnonia aristng from the urine
of urane as a manure. Ddfl'erence o if it is by fermentation that urine rots, it as caustic, it lites off as caustic ammonia,
animails bas also a great effect on the will take place, as aIl fermentation does, that has no effect upon plaster. Toproduce
quality of urine. The more active, the best nt a moderate temperature. The this mutual effect of anmonia and plaster,
greater the wear and tear of the tliesh, cold of winter will prevent it. Hence the caustic ammonia-rnust previously have
the better the urine in workiog animais. your winter manure mustbe allowed lime, been made mild. However, this plan is

Vhero the animal is stail-fed, there no as the heat of spring cornes On, to fer- applicable only on a smal sale. Cop-
doubt the urine is stili richer, and the ment, that the urme may be changed ta peras, alum, common sait, potashes and
urine o faitening animals is still more ammonma ; and every means must be wood-ashes, ail oct to fix the volatile
valqable. Hence of ail animals, cum- taken to prevent the heat rising beyond, ammonia, and have ail been recommended
mcnd me ta swine, as manufacturers of in the nanure heap, or falling below a for tis purpose. But it is easîly seen,
ammnonia. Cast your eye on the table of moderate temperature warmtl. Theso thar, ri employing somne of these sub.
the amount of urea or ammonia furnîshed are the circumstances which chiefly pro star.ces, is ta buy ammonia almost -nt
by various animaIs. Nooneexceeds the mot the change from urea ta ammona. apothecary's prce. These practices
hog. ~He seems esprcially fornied b> Thirdly, ia regard ta the lime in whicl will be foliowed, therefore, only by those
nature for thisoffice. He eats everything. Ibiîs change willi toe place, it will require wsho place the crop and, uta value upon
lis 'habits require very little of that clase at least one month ; and six welis are ammonia ; tis is a limited and narrow -
of f>o which forms flesh and blood. [e better. If urine b allowcd to rot for a view. The true and farmcr-like, as well
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as the most scientific and natural mode or those derived from the mineral kingdom.
preserving the anmonia of urine, is to Among these, we shail find some whose
fill your vards and bari collurs iviti action issinlar to that of the animal salits.
plenty of mould ; by which i meni truly That is, they are truc nourishers of plants.
ducayed and decaying vegetable mat.or, They afford, by the action of Ihe grow-
as well as loan. There is no mode more ing plant, the sane olemonts as the auimal
effetual, no rdodemoro economiaal. Con- salIs. Of this nature is salitpetre. Now,
sidernow for a momen, low mould forined reader, I want vou io understand by sait-
a.rd forming. and amtonia nat. Have t petre, notunlyhat well.cnown substance.
not said, aigaina and again, that ammonia but also that which has lately been much
hastens decny ? thait it makes mould iused in farming, South American sait-
more easily diseolved 1 and cooks the food poire. This differsfromcommonsaltpetre,
of plants? Thataction having occurred by changing ils potash for soda. One
during ils progress, acids wero rornmed. step more ; waunt you to undersland by
rte amionia unites wE:lh them, loses its salipetre, not one suit, En farming, but a
burning properties, and becomes fixed. class of salis; that is, a number, having
The* acids having been satisfied, the am- the same acid, which rmay be combined
monia is actuallyinbibed and retained by vith several diffirent bases which ail net
mould. one way. Salipetre being asait, otcourso

It does not drink it in like a sponge, must bu composed of an acid and a base.
but the mould forais a pectliar chemical The acid is aiways aqua-fortis, 'or nitric
compound with ammomi. This peculiar acid. The base may be potash, or soda,
compound, while <t does not render the or lime, or ammnonia. These ail may bu
mould an easily dissolved matter, yet called saltpetre. In forming saltpetre, it
holdaamionia by so feeble a force, hat is generally that variety which contains
it easily yields to the power of growing lime and aqua-fortis which is procured.
plants. It gives up the stored ammoata Sofar as we understand the action of salis,
et the place where, and the lime when, il and this Las been fuly explained, the
is most wanted. If you remember these action of the varicties of saltpetre is the
actions of mould and ammonta, it will be same; and where it not for tho peculiar
as plain as day, that what iwe have said nature of the aqua-fortis oi acid of sait-
cf the inexpedience and expense of vats, petre, the explanation of the action of this
und tanks, and urine-cars, must net only salt might be referred te the general lavs
be true,but isconfirmed by theexperence above set forth. But theacid of salipetre
of a host of hard-vorking, tlinking, is composed of volatile ingrediente. Il is
practical men. lii connection with urine, nothîng more net less than a compound
the dung of birds, for instance, domestie of the commun air we breuthe. Surpris-
fowis of ail kinde, and pigeons may e ing as it nay seem, reader, yet it is net
liera mentioned. These antmals dis- lte less true, thecom.mon air is a mixture
charge their solids, and whîat ve may of oxygen and nitrogenl. What a bland
serm their.lquids, togeher. Their urea and harna. .s, yea, what a heaithfui bless-
comes out combined vinha, or formng mng Es air, not only to us, but to plants
part of their dung. Now reflecting a mo- It is amere mixture, not a chemical com-
nient on the nature of their food, strongly pound, a mare mixture. In every hua-
nitrogenous. being seeds, grains, &c., or dred parts, eighty of nitrogen, twventy
animais, bugs. grasshoppers, &c., ve o oxygen. Yet if you compel, as natural
understnad why their druppingbaru pecu- operationsare continually compelling the
liarly rich in ammonia and salis. The air to unite çhemically, so that fourteen
strongest of ail manhires is found in the parts of nitrogen shall.unite toforty parte
droppings of the poultry yard. of oxygen, you will form aqua-fortis.

But since these form but a t.mall portion Nowv, I do not mean to trouble your head
of the farmers stuck, anid are never furthèr with the chemistry of saltpetre,
regarded as a principal source of manure, than merely tosay, that having thus shown
theirfur.herconsideratioi may bc umitted. you the composit.on and origin of the acid
It may perLaps be liere addcd, that as of aIl knds of salipetre, you wili rradily
from their nature bird-droppings run see, that a substance whicli affords such
riurckly into fermentation, with warmitlh an abundance of nitrogen, calnnot but bu
and moisture, so they act quickly, and beneficial to plants. This nitro$cnm'ay,
ire quickly done. They are more allied and prohably does form somo portion of
b sheep-dung than to other manures. ammona in the soi. It may enter as
Their mould not being great, droppings nittiogen into Iho plants, disolved in water,
of poultry require to be mixed with as a very weak aqua-fortis.
decayed vegetablo matter, or loam. To Ve have said so much upon the action
this clsus belongs the nhanure brought cf' ammonia and nitrogen, that you wili
from the eacific Ocean, undui the nane perceive how important a part ntre is
of Guano, a Spanishword for excrement. likely ta play in manure. Not only does
New England farmers can find cheaper the nitrngen art herA, but the oxygen,
sources of sait, to whtich the main value the aier component of the acid, also acts.
of guano is owing. and therefore, reador, It acts upon the mould as air itself would.
we aliall.detaim you io longer on this Besidos, the mould of soit and manure
poimt. iirbibes and condenses this oxygen En its

SECTiON T24TI. pores, and consequently lient a little ; so
Mineral salI1 or Mantures. that salîpetro, whether added as such to

Havingthusconsideredthesaltsdorivod soil, or formed in manure,asit is aIVays,
from the animal, let us nowv procoed to1 helps to wvartm alittle the soit? like fer-

menting manute. So fr as these effects
are desirable they mnay be expected from
the use of sahlpetre. Bul tYiis, rcader, if
you buy your saltpetre, is procuring-z:
smali cifLct at a greant price. The action
of the alkali of saltpetre is not difrerent
from alkali in othershapes, and therefori.
if you have mnoney to lay out for salts,
let me udvise you, reader, lò spond it
rathur for ashes than for sailtpetre,

To bc Continucd.

To Prevent Wood Dtcayzng.-Tke
twelve ounces of rosin and cight ounces of
roll brimetone, cach coarsely powdered, and
three gallons or train oi. Heat them slowly,
gradually addtng ibur ounces of bees wax,cut in sinail bits. Freque tir the liquor.
whicli as soon as the ,oiYd n&rediërità are
dssolved, vili be fit for se. What retiintaiU
unused will becomie sohid on cooliig, anti may
bu reinetted on subzeouent occasions. Wien
r fi 'or u ae add as much 0panish béovn.

or teit or ycliow ochre, or any clour lou
svan, first ground fine li some of the oil. au
will give the shade you want; then layit on
'vih a brush, as hot and thick asyou.can;
saone days after the fimt coat is dried givu uta second. Il wili preserire piarak ot ages,
and keep the weather (rom dcaving tiumuih
brick work. Common white paint ma"yÎeused on top of it, if aquired1 for thn sake ofapapearnnce. Two coatsseiouid nlwayabu
gvne and in compouxid machinery, the sepa.
rate parts should he varnashei before.heyare
put together, aller which a will bu prudent tegave a durt cating to the joints or to any
otîter part ivhiciî la pcculiariy, exposed te the,
action of mtoisture,such unvater-shoots, food-
gaes, the beds of carts, the topsof posts. and
all the tiiher which is near or ivlhin theground. b.tcitcot shoutd budry before ttae
parts are joilied. or the last cat applied. The
composition shoud beappied vien the wood
is perfertly dry. It is necessary ta mention
that conPositions made of fresh cil, should,for the saku of ecuriiy, he healed in metailia
vomiets, iii Ille Open air, for wvhen the oil is
brought to the boiling point, or 600 fr Feren
huit, the vapor catches fire, and though .alower degree of temperatureshould be ued tri
this procees, it is not always possible to regu,
late the heat, or toprevent the overfloyinGf
the nnterials; ir either et vhich cases were
the maeltung performed lia a liouse, tâtaici
dueits aua-iît -happen.-4rhives of (sefut
kaowlodge

From tMe Amerwan Agriculturist,
A SH1gE -TROUGH.

I here give you a desc iption of' my
ahbrp trough, wbich I cons-der a-very good
une. Tako two boar4s 8 initeîs wide, 41 coin-
mon thickness, and any lengthyou niay rish the
trough Lap the edgof one board -over th>
other the whole length; then nait thè îwo ta-
gether;- a ïns eciun of the iraugh wil ia.hts
tern the ester V. New nake a pleco Ofboard,
or plank 14inches wide, and 12anciesanierigth,
and nait on tacth end of the trôugh, so that it,
Zwil sta'nd about 8 tiches £cein ihe gRrcu;;4
Tict fintalied, nai a sirip of boord sboot 3or 4
inches wide te ahe nddle of each end, so that il
vill conio up 32 or 14 inches above the upper
edgeo i the trouigh, thon take a piece cf oard of
the sinie isidth, and the whole iengtb of, the,
r*uI, end n ait o to the top of tho tai t nanai'
pleces ; ihis wîit prevent the shcop from getting
an te the trougi and dariyng their teed, se that
they wilt nut a il, end it witl prent them
fra Jumping oer i. thus'yo aaay awa'ys hah
a Citin trough, wtaîch 1 end a vcry good -tingf.
I have 30 owes and 2 tambs, thrt Ifeo4
vih aliced turnop3 and corn.every day.-

Pracidat experments are what we forme
want, and lîtw wecaa make car latid pioduî

Lan nosi alh th e e us expanre. H

Muter's Place, Loni g Island.
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rAILUPE OF THE POTATOR
CROP.

The potatoe erop bas reccived great
damage, from a disense hitherto ainost
unknown un this country, previous ta the
prasent season, whioh as called dry rot
;a the United States and curl in England.
It i inown front tho eaves of the stem
beconiiug siriveihd, whmn the roots are
fiund i a eta of parlanl decay, and
fimaliy turn roioua. Considerable specu-
fation bas arisen among the farmers ta

wider apart front each other, and deeper
thon as generally practisoid; use well
fermented barn-yard manure, employ the
horse-hoa and plouigh as little as possiblu
after the plants have made their appear-
ance above ground ; and removo ali flow-
era as saon as thuy makli their appear-
ence. If the foregoing remarks should
nat prove to afford much liglht upon the
mattor, il may, at toast, elicit enquiry
froan those wbq have roceived injury ta
their potatoe crops. Obtainingseed from

dlcover us origan and cure, and we have nov lnd, ana thio.oÈuciàn 0< new
yet to learn to what Malady it is ta be pq- varieties, and also preserving tho peed
pit:voly attributed, or ho\v it si to be fully a recommended above, are considera-
remedied. Among tlhe various theories lions worthy of a fair trial. When po-
upon thisdisease that have been published, tatoe are affected with this disease, they
we shall mention a few, which to us p are unfit for the itse of e1iter rpan or
pear the ms; sensible. lklony ascribo beast4

the failure of the potatoo crop ta the frost,
tat Iþe tubers are not, propagated suffi. THE CULTIVATOR GIVEN

p*otty raqen foff tgeaimitsedsAS PREMiuil.
pently frequent. rrop theu smali seeds We have observed with much plea-
which grow upon tho haulm, others, that sure, that a number of the Agrieultural
the tubers for seed should be frequently Societies hava advertised that the third
taker from land which has been lately prize of each class aball be a volume of
,learod fram the forest ; and q yriter in tha British American Culiivaior, and
the English Aigricultural razette, while this, too, in addition to the copy supphied
treating ipon <he subject, states that, t- each member, in accordanco with the
" the mtain point to be attended to for In- scheme publbshed in the December num-
suring a gond crop must, of necessity, bor, which, No are happy ta add, is being
bo the having good and properly saved pretty generally adopted in Western Ca-seed. bly method is this r-At the usual nada. It ts certainly gratifyn to ob-
peason for raising the polatoes, J caue serve tle growing interest that is taken
ihera to be ploughîed or dug up, and the by ail classes in relation ta the circulation
fluantity I reserve for seed is strewed of our journal; and in no instance haveIhinly oan the surfiace of the ground, in we been more highly flattered than in
pny shady place. fhore r suTer then to that of having oar work awarded as aremain exposed to the varied influences reward for ment, to those of our broilerof the atmosphere, until they become fàrmers vho may bo successrul campe-
quite green. and the texture of the pota- lirers ut may e c esseul cowpe
toe perfectly fgrm, whiclh will corpmonly titors at either thé local or gegeral shows.

be in about three weks ; during this As this nobe e.xample has been so wisely
lime they require turnangoccaaionally. and gberally begu, we trust that it may
I pay no regard ais ta whether Ihe tubers be gencerally adopted thoghout *Ile entire

be ripe or unripe when ;hey are takcen pp Provmne, which would not ofly encou-

as 1 consider that the above treatment is rage qs to pprsevera in tihe cause, but

an officient method of ripenin or har vogd be of incalçuliable benefit ta every
S institution that dopts it, and nso to thevesting the seed. When they are per- guccc:sÇut competitor who received i. If

fectly fit to store, I put them in a cool, uc pracs cas l frmer wold carefully
dry place. covering them with plenty of rnd an pracaice ail e usefu l sugges-
clean straw, and liera they romain til the read and atie lu the sf luge-
tame for planting arrives.' tions in a single volume of the Cultiva-

lnotor canrrs;,nn ari lite ator, ho would receive a greater amount of
Another enrresi.ondent in the srae va,- benefit than if the whlole or the funds or

luable paper, in sumuming upi the influen-
ces that have a bearilng upon ilsi dflicuaTf
subject, offers the fulloYng suggestions :
Thîorouglly pulverising the land, by te-
pented piorghing and'harrowjings ; never
use unripo tubers fr seead; never pit
seed potaloes, if it can benvoided ; Peter
cut them, if it is possible Io obtain re.
giumslzed ,nes; malke the drillsuchl

the richest Agricultural Society in Ilie
Province were given him. This being
the casa, the Socicties that have been
foremost in the adoption of (tais principle
deserve greant credit, apd wo doubt not
but tlat thleir exeriions pt. advance the
cause of agr cuhµi rai improvement wili be
duly apprecinted by the agriculturists in
g neral ii iliir rcsp.etiye localities.

1
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TL TI1V A TO0R.

AGRICUUr RAL ASSOCIATLONS
IN TJIE WESTERN DISTRICT.
Wo are highly lelighted nt the manner

in which, the farmere in tha Western Dis-
trict have at last coma out, in favour of a
general movement, for improving their
Agculture.' This district, tirat on the
list a- regards its natuaral resourccs,
could scarcely beas of having a singlo
Association for tho encouragement of
Agricultural irpprovempit twelvo monthe
ago; but wu are Iappy to say, that,
through the exertions and ;nfluence, of q.
fow spirited madividuals, dicte are at pro
sent a: lenast four established ; and ve havo
reason to believe, fron information ra-
ceived frqm a private correspondent, that,
in tih coiurso qf iba coming atiturmn and
avin.or, an attempt tyjIl be matde to estab-
lishi Township Zocietics, tlroughoit thp
District, upon the plan adopted inghe
Home District. We have no desire tq
see one District advance faster than ans-
ther in Agricultural improvoment , but,
as the one under notice consists or hant
extreme Western portion of the Province
which is susceptable of a higir degrea of
cultivation, and as it has advantnges iq
climato and richness of soit which are
scarcely equalled by any other Dibtrict
in Canada, we would, at least, wish tq
seo i itmprove, by artificial means, in
ratio with other portions of the country.

In an ably-written Editorial article, irq
a latI number of the Western Express,
<he Editor bas, in a most lucid manner,
pointed out to hi. Agriculturni readers,
the advantages that would accrue were
TowNsure Ai arcuratA, Soci-riFs es-
tablished in ench Township in the Wcs-
tern Dustrict. When Editurs or poliical
papers, lonourable members of the La.
gislative Couricil and House of Assemnbly,
Olicers of the British Army, Lawyre,
Doctors, and Merchants enhit their influ,
ence and means in the cause of Agricul-
tural improvement, as bas been the case
within a very late petiod in th- counties
of Kent anq Essex, we would cry shamo
ta thie fariner who would bo indifferent in
these matters.

Witlhoutadding another remark further
than aur best wishes for the success of
the several infant Agrieultural associa-
tuons established in the above two coun-
lies, %ye leg ta subjoin the following let-
ter, upon jh sa6.. 3 subject -

Amharstsurg, 42u4.J(uhi 1844.
SIn,--You wifl, no doulbt, té miach gratifed

to ñind that we are awnkoning from a ste of
lethargy nt the, "Far We4t,," od that ' Union
Townsbip Agr-cultural Society, of 1he Town-
alips or .Mnldcn and Anderdeu. has been formed,
which from the support alrendy tendered, bide
fair for beqoming a Society of some importance,
indeed, when atch melan as the commandant of
the Western Frontier, the A'sistant Commis.
anry General at tiis post, tho Hon. James Gor-
den, Jagtea Dougal Eeq., &c. &c.&c., cane
furtvard ons such an occasion, and tender tleir
atid and influ(oce, il dues thm uluch credit, 9
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welles the Society in which theyhaveeirolled 08icersforhepresentycar - (roin Englnd, iBi l8b4,calvedearl ontbysday
themselves. Nearly ali the Townhl, of the BosERIT RyxooD, Esq., lresident, morniing, August Bib, In c: quiet ari, *li.
County of Essex, sto lait follomwng our exan• Gxonaa DULL.CX, D. C. Secretary, shleltie d pnsture. She hcs'lways beed a prti.
Pte, li tt there is a fair p.ostect, in a few ilENny WIOInT, Treasurer rularly hardy, healy nimal, and Jbis waa bfe

years, of our cunty (which nature designed ne I AAc Asxm w, 'a
ithe Gardien of Vt'ada, being aio cne of thle nu MGLIA , tcrtl calf, At nine gestauous. The csl as a
lirat in th* acience of Agricuture. Tnoxas BoYL., Directors bull, of large aLze, , nd ycry jivcly. Eh ys

At a recent meeting of the Society, resolit As& Wi.cox, brenght 'nto the stable, and had Sand wAm
lion was adopted, authoriz-ng the Secretary t ALEX. IIowMAt. 1 dritnkfarom time ta tim. The pctn caà

.vrîcaifor. fIry clref re teglear t alo a n, The iformation required below, by off easily enougl, and all scemed in A lo'iqurbo
und you will bo knd enough to senti us the our e.eeied îind Mc. Biullock, Wo train. I kept her to the etable a1 tught,ardàr.

.psper (40,) with s litle delay as possible. heartily tenior, and would most willingly ng hrto bte t ut cul next day, et noon,. for a few
IL is intended at our vext meeting to form aj confUr similar fOaurs ta of Our hours, if Ibo vicather should provo flle,

Commutes for the purpose of purc avmog Ihe friends in olhor sections of ic country
best breed of sheep 1 perhaps youiwouh! when desired TIbe tiro South Down Friday, 9th.-About noon &bis, day, the cpe

us wih et int which are the best breeds, and . P pas Se Dod, y: de h
1,oit aap.ed loi the country, as aiso wtiere tey breed of Shteep, whan ait iliîngs arc con. Wfts se zd, sh:îo soddel.iy, erdi f. the
can begont the chapest and mst pure, &e You sidered, is tho best adapted to sho Wei- uts af hr li.bs. Ipon lenvingta o
wlt also conler un obiligatioi on the Social, y btern District ; there are, howevor, but staggeredi mio an open shed, and' .l'dow,
publisinng this letier. together wntb the fol fW. utterlypowerles, and evident!y in gat -ýalM.
ang rules and regulations of tle Society, whicla Hr afnklohks ef onily cnoice bred ih mheea
were adopted at our last meeting, and winch the country, and the feu thora ara are pro- 11r lanka keaied, >iolentlyand abc nioand
members are anxious ta have publbshed a& loat bably not se well bred, as a Fow flocks derpi', looking auxiously. at ber. flankua, gnd
ionce in the Culti ctto-e. thni have ceen lait iy imported lio Ihe exhibitsug iymptoms, of the greatest. ag1n".

SmSr, your most obdienthumble servant, pur basd rm h cle- Wiithn an bour, by loeid o'kiniugbour,

To W.BG. rcdmun.ron, Es ,r, brted English breeder in South Downs, I ba! lier bled, taking ai two beedings early
ÇdGior B, A. Cultivator. Joas Vebb, Esq., we therefore adviae eleven quarts, This seemedto as.ffrd, her tot

Tho.Cnmmittee appointell on tba 15th day thoso who wislh to purchase.tIs breed, urpall immediute reief,--ied; she.appear¥d

of Juse, 1844. to draft rides and rogilations free from alloy, w send thuir ordura to about to go off, after the.sccad etodogey4vI
for lite ricon'tly.formed Agricuitoral Society ai A. B. Allen, Esq., Editor of the Amere- rm soautiied ilt as the malins of tsavg h life.
Amherstburg, beg [eave to mae their report, can Agriculltrisi, New York, vho I could not ascertain the state of .tie..p* ,à
embodying the saine as follows:- would, no doubt punctually attend to any front bar violent moveinenis. ihs bloo'ddi du not

1. The Society aoll bc calledl the Union Ag. orders of the .nd that ma be eptrusted exhibit any particularly intiammatory symp.
grieultoral Soc:ety of he yo niarpr of Maideon

and Anderden. to his care. 4s short finu tyool, wili be toms. I gave her a gruel drencli, W.th an

2. The Society abat! consist of such nhabi. in great requisition the cpsuing season, .#.ce of mire. lier bowels *re; close,.:i
tants ofthee Townships ai shall aubscribe and m consequence of a number of e:tensive therefore bad her back raked, wh ch refnoved.

tey ti tho hand, o <ho TreAnsurer, yeorly, tho voolen rn(nufactory establishments that considerable quantity f hardened fiveli. rre,

sieglect or refuse ta resuni his aubscrption, nti are being erected in the Home District, quent clysters of &oap and lt were trom tim.e

puy the sanie on or befdre the tirst Baturday in it is advisabio for tle breeder of sheep ta time injectad by a syringe. I gave ber forty
Aignst, in every year, tlall be roported by the to pay mora altention to the qualuty of grains of castor seed in -gruel, as alaihive
Treoau'rer, and drco.ped froma lie roll of thehfwo ththo uvacithan lias been previously Ile She continued moaning. And apparentlynot

SoAety, and cp ludet! rom its benefits from thot asa in this Province. We are led tu lik'ely ta survive many hoau. A carefu.l pr

3. The officers of the Society ahin consit of suppose tiat a good qunlity of mcrint watched ber during the niglt.
a President and five Dareclors, Who altail îe wool will command a prico averaging .turip 'M.-Rathereasterthismorning,

ie'ete'd annuatly at the general meeting of the from 2s. <o 2s Od curroncy er lb. A
Society, ard ofa Treasurer and Secretary. Any br*df c koh .d t unableto riais. Back raked again ; itle jar

vagpgey occurming May b ailed op at tue Drit- breed of sheep known i the Unlited d . . h i
attry ilonthly meeting. States by lthe name of Paulor merines peated ti dose. da-e ber 'trequent driiksof

tSr n o ke p are sad er hrd mond the mt No er it w rm water and bran. Abninoonthè med'cine
d ibursements, and oi render on account tho r t f Vermnt, and the climle there bogan to operater ber ye ,becam9- lessiglEisy,.

ç,acl the aninal general meeting. being much more severe for shcep than and che noticed a dog coane near lier. Sheiad
5 The Secretary alit attend every meeting here, wo should judge that thoy would bc less henvifng of the flanks, and ceaad Moani .

of tle Society, anld keop a record ot lis pracetd- pretty well adapted for Western Canada, About eight ociaek in the eveniig, ahe rose
inga. Abunindocokinterî

G. The Coeiety saali hold monthly mretings and especially for the Western portion spontaneously, and managed tò react e
.on the first Siturday ait very moith, for dacun. Of it, This breed of sheep may be had pastucls and m ed in e at.f Gnurn ElamanPasture cloai or unti lier modicie-wa now
sien, or otherwiseadvancmtg the ailmn anti objsct Genera arman, W heni d N pera:ing freely: the discharge highy ofen

. ointial general meeting of Ib Society Yrk, upon vevy reaonable terme. aie c left ber for the night in:a,well.lterd
a. bc held on the frut Saturday i June, in As long wool. will alsobu nt.ci sougit abed, with hay.

eoach yer. after, for the pu rpo e of being m anufe- . * 2 .

8. Any alteration or amendient of (ho riles tured into woolen blankets, carpets, Sunday, Uth.-Coptinues better, .but very
of the Society con only he mode ai the annuail strong cloths, &c., the Leicester and wveak and nuch reduced. lier mnilk has not
theeingor a special meetings, to ho colle! by Lincolnshiro breed of sheep, will lelt ber, but I do net allowit, to be ued. As
tho President p<h6Soc r eutsiton of ai eaito of muelt more value te IhoseÂ%vho pos- the evening -was somethabt chtly, 1 kept her

9. The purchase of seeds and stock, the timo Sess theni than they have beon for the in the stable ail nigh, : gaye -her a ,mqerace
for holding shows, the ktnd of stock, und other past fev yenrs, The Leicester are now math of u...;led barley and oil.cake.
matters connected wtiu sucb shows, aboli te e b b t
reguilated by o committee of not less than five, common from Sandwich to Quebec, but thnday, 12tk.-When jet out, %hi, rnaningf
in addition to.the Directors, to he appoind ut hie pure breed arc only ma tho'hands of she son fautnd ber way te the other cowspa,
ahe monthly meeting previous tosuch intended a few individual . M r. George Simpson, pusture, and may thereforo be reckonede oJ,
law otie sere muitbo a tlemtflen niancnbeî 4 Netwmarket Grange, has lie largest Asic Ulist. She wil, hovever, require sagn-

appointedi flock in the country. His price for tups ,tion, aradi 1 all contiiiñu Ii éoid<ùi "
10. Eachsubscribershall be entitled to adopy range from $15 ta $20 each• give-her a barley mash et nthe -d of:kitrg.

ni the British American Cuitirator gratis; the
-ami to be pa! for, out of thoý fiuds of theil depírir öfca' r

oeètieî. For the Cultirator. ber lif.seeinedi- on -Friday-naigh4,not; wdriw
Recspectrily eubmitted I PUERPURAL FEVER. an hour's.purcharq. e osoay Sjù,4i nha,

8 ia G. Goaare, Perhaps the détals of the fmllowin ao nuch for n stock,, aug greatl'pre.
A. Dry, Jun case iay prove of some interest and valuo fer er to atiother weil'

I4veas DOicirr, I TtComniittee, youarnddr :- ... . , d KeitukyY(r $z0l .î '

DAreZîr. BTfopi, j A favourito and vailuhb'e ahort.hioinetI cow, Your obedient Servant,
gO.t9 BoL.L.OÇ, nriei 3eauty cleycs yoa oid, imported by m i 44X: "sin os
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THE INJURY AND WASTE OFisuIt from the practice. Even hand leale thatwillnssi.t in atbikbingCua-
GRAIN FROM Ti-H P1RESENT ihning would pay, if labourers could be ian husbandry upon a sound bosis.
PRACTICE OF TOO TilCKLY had at the rate of a bushel of gaod %,hemo If grain of nny dcicptîon hc sown
SOWING. for hocing an acre. If the wheat plants in ruws, a-d the sou frcqu3nîly etirrcd

Through the politeness of Frederick be in rows,nbout fourteen inches asunder, with a hoc, and thoroughly cieorcd
Widder, Esq., wo are in receipt of a a smart boy and a herse will hoc about from wecds and grass, a much less
pamphlet, written by bIr, Hevitt Davis, three acres per day, with but littlefort, quantiy ef sqd would sufice thn if tho
and published for the truly patriotic pur. and an ordinary workman would hand ;ecd wero sown bruadea3t. Thrc pecks
pose of directing his brother farmers in hoe two roods per day upon land which por acre realîy appears te us te0 amai
Britain to the great waste that is entailed had been previously horse hocd. % soeding, but if i ehould provo suffi
upon the agricultural community, and As wheat growing is the principal cient, whcn accomponicd wîth drillisîg
upon the nation, from the practice of te branch of farming that is depended upon and hoeing, it is of much importance
lhickly kawing grain. The statements as a source of raising largo sums otihat s te faci should ho generally known.
of Mr. Davis appear to b written with monoy In ibis country, it is therefure oa lis of more real conscquence thon met
oandour; and, from the fact that the the utmost importance that the cultuvators peupla imagine te attend te even lue mos
author is a successful practical farmer, of the soil should bu in possession oft 'ninute details of any eperation,-for
on a largo scale, and has himself prac. correct knowledge of the various sys- instance, steeping Peed,.dcep ploughinge
tised his plan fer miany years, his new tems of managing the soil which a thoreugh pulverization, waier (urrowîng,
and noval theory deserves attention. successfully practised in other counries. i a seure of other deuils, the regieci
From what has come under our observa- Now. it appoas te us that the multiph. if ana o whach might aluna ho the

tion, we have come ta tha conclusion that city of oviis which are attendant upon rneans of lessoning tho praduci 100 per
too litile seed is sown upon tha old culti- this, the golden crop to the farmer. cent.; and aise, if k shouc provo cor-
vated lands in this country, and have. may, in a great measure, be obviaied. rec, as appears from the facto upen
tberefore, recommended the practice of A rational systcm of rotation of crops, record befote us. that three pecks of
increasing the amoant of seed, with an deep ploughing, thorough culture (such sced ivheat viii insuru a grenter product
unlimited degree of confidence. Ve are as Mr. Davis recommends), and, in ever> thon six, the quantity usuailysown in
poet prepared te relraci mhat has heen instance when circuastances are faveur- i1is cguntry, ve trust thnt ail o have
recommenaded, as aur awn areps, as wvlI ahle, depisiting the ieed in rows and any desiro te profit by arming ls tae
ne lhe crops atour neighbours, that were herse hoci-ig, are parts cf a system o die necessary stops n scerinin hs fac .

ewn toierably thick, are evidentiy much fartm management which woeuld better Wu seiom have the opporuni y of pro-
bei:er than these that wcre zawn thin, fer remuneraîe iho farmer thon ihe selven1% entgsed le ur reders su cmete a
experiment, as set forth by MIr. Davis. and uncertoin systerm which is tee gene- sysiem ot eoperations at ;hose centained ,n

Natwihstaading that thiek sowing is rally praciised. pho short ireatise berre us, toe most
botter adapted te thme systomof cultiva- Mlany ot the subscrabers te ihis paper essenam portions ot vholc p we utser fr

t'n nt present pý -tised in America thnn are ahundaniy able and qutte capable to their bnenefi. c aert, iith di fing
thib mowing, si' it dues "ot foilow that îry any experimenî in fsrmîng iho: euld of conradicien, ihat is e page c motter,

il' the sys:em w.,re changed to suit the have for ils abject the advancenient et arranged ia M1r. Davis's practicai style,
latter methei, but lmai tib sowing mightj their honourabie prufession:. te such we wuhd prove te bu od more real benefit te
ha foundi te give thme saine resulte herte as1 iouid direct itteir attention te the im- the practical farmer tion a .hoio vnharit

1. ~os u of oo ea coequence than mosht

in ngiand, tr incpaed te enter- portance of sowing maiani portions of etev tho
tain the opinion, thatir aft were practi- sanit îive with seed averaging ftam one have heen published of luto years ;-
cahe te bring farming eperoions *) the 'tu two bthls of %vhent per acre, ond aise mE t ANi ofany op Ce N raton
sanie standard ia Canada that bIr. Elemtt an experimex, in daillng or ribb insg, TaE PRESEnT eRAd41td. OF Tee TOiC,-

Davis andJ thousands if a;hers have in togeiher mvh horse or bond hoeiof ot and Ld SOteIng.

Engianci, that stili more favouroie lt-j by duly reporting the resulis et such As an the fulewing pper 10 sha0 pro.
pose te the custivators of my country auits wouid bu eficted tram ti so- experimenîs t tho public, tthavery considerblo reduction a the quan-

ing and the thorough system of culture medium esatnis journal, weey woud hao ties of seed whec they have lh hec-
practse , thon in that cuntry. te gra.ficatiun t seeang that the cusuomed e use, ani shil eideavour

ate fer p nfide L Ihot i sowang farmers in general woud, by degrees, te sbc iv le thei tht the question requires
cn oy ho patised wrh succeas up n adopt such methds as science an expe- tiair seriels ' -ntion, flt aniy fer the

e ayecMnrny ua sevs but principay as very
land oithstaneen tng under cultiva- riençe my matonally offecting te afier grewth of
tient when accompanied wi the prac- successfu. By cting tipun ti prin? their cern; it anay bu wei te promise
tice f sowiig , a rows, as dfreoe y cipe, in te varuus dtiaila orh.sbandry, tai ibis recommendation doua net ema-

'r. D., and iglo herse or hand hoeing. an enire change for te betier nay bu note fruin a theoretical w cricrgturrst,
Jepositing the seed in ruw.9, and horse hrougab about ta Canedjan agriwiture tcrming enly in is closet anan dvr bs

i books, or frh iceh whw foolows becul-
uioeilag, walt yet beceme the most popular As a stimulus te thnse mvhç o y haY bcure as an omusing occupation; btt on
stylr cf grawing grain, especiaily winîer %viiing te test the methods hore asverte the cntrary, thnt besides being iargeiy
,whert 1 tnd we have açi doubtii Jhat bei gto, as ner tas test every other netbod engoged as a itnc agent, and in gne cu-
will ho praçtatseci ort 4 large le ibi calitiMatyo te bprser bhe agriculture of ivalioap f fars for te propricters, 1

arhe% a practica and succansquu fermer i
country usnn as aewt uray e met farm that w d v my wn accout et beteen oen an
experiMents have hera made, te ascer- r ecommend t ial attention of ethers;etght hundret acres et hmgl.ly-rened pur
tain the ount o bene that wou d resitil be practised by urseivep. on p land ; and, iporeuver, thnt whotever 1
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am about go recommend, I have not only
long and successfuUly pratcúsed, and on a
largo scale, but thait I have over been
willing and1 roady ta support, by showing
the crops in this way produced. And I
am auro that any fermer who wiinesses
these wili readily allow tlat with the
adoption ofthe systen of thin sowing I
grow very large crops, much beyond the
general averago. and on sols of a very
inferior description, and with less thon
the ordinary expeodituro in labour and
miature.

There are foev persons who seriously
take into consideration how emall a re-
turn is commonly realised from the seed
sown, and how large a proportion of that
return is again swallowed up for seed.
Let us tako wheat for instance. Tho
practicethroughoutEngland is to cowtwo
and a half or three bushele per acre, and
the yield is soldom forty bushels, and
mor6 commonly only twenty bushels,
and one.tenth at oeast of the crop growing
le consumed as seed. Theso facts, ana
the knowledge t.at a single grain of
wheat, planted where it has room ta
tillerout, will readily produce four l un-
dred-fold, and oftei very much more,
hqs induced me, in the course of the last
eleven years, ta make a variety of expe-
rimnents-theresults -f whichhave shown
me that indepondont of the waste, a posi-
liec and serious injury is done to the crop
from sotwing so much seed, and in result
is perfectly analogous ta attemptmg ta
feed four animails un a pasturo sufficient
only for one; and la consequence I have
gradually reduced my proportion oi seed
wheat tIrom three bushels peracre, which
%vas my practice, down ta about :hree
pecks, which, roduction I have accom-
plished to the evident improvement of my
growtof corn. And I have et this time
(July, 1843). the fine.t promise of a crop
on ail my farms from this latter quantity,
and lhis,.too, after one ptoughing of pea
and bean stubbles, and»upon suis very
low in the scale ornatural fertilhty, and
without having-had any fallow or having
hai apphed any manuro for some ycars.

In order to show that it is not by any
artificial aid that I have grown the crops
produced on my farms, and in reply ta
the questions which I have se fiten had
put to.me'as to what is my practice, I go
inta the foliowing details. My course
or cropping is as follows, viz. à-
Ist Year-R. For green mtat, andoedi ig

of TàiiSofF with ahe In Apnil,
May, June and July, and
followed by

,, ,M&oEr. WoRZ'L, g Wih a libral
sWEsDe, Dresuing of farta., CAToasr, yard dung.

,nd Year-OTO or BARLZY. Witb OLra.
Wr Year-CLoyxaR twsce rnown for haâ'.

4th Yar-Daxs or The Beanu having Tur-
niAs, nips sown between the

rows, and wheb corne
into fecd in September

and October.

By this rotation of cropping I nevet
grow two crops of a kind in succession,
and [-get three green crops and three
corn crps in five ye-ars, The produce

of corn and cattle food grown by me in abova chaIk. Theso Cerinq have bee
this wav, I do not besianto ta say, is very grcaîly improvei by tho [re use af the
much larger than I could ubtain by any âubsoil and trenching ploughs, but are
other, and at less expensa and far fess only kept in profitable tilîngoby the gon.
hazardous. oral econor-i li isbandry, atidthe largo

Mly practico is ta drill every thing re:urns 1a.e obtain'.d.
(clover seed alone oxcepted); ta carefuî- In ibis way, and al tra rarms, I lava
ly horse-hoe, hand-hoa, and weed, so irequentiy produced about rive quartera
that the land may be kept perfectly frceeof the bebt white wlieat tu :ho acre, and
from weeds, and the soi butwecn the have grown aboya iltarmec quariersof oaîe
rows may bo stirred and receive the bene- and üboya oighl ar barloy; and my c-
fit of pulverisation and gration, advan- ver andturnp crops are alwaye remarka-
toges o which gardeners are sensible- by goot.
but by farmers are lost sight of, or not laving from this brief dotait af my,
sufficiently attended ta. dfy rye and practlce ahowa the success on enexten-
tares, for green feediug, are sown in sive scola with ibm sowing, I wiri cxplain
rows at nine-inches intervals; ail my wby h is liat three pccks af sced wheat
white corn et tweîve inches : and my pet acre must bc much nearer tho cor-
puise at twenty-seven inches. When I rect quantity than ton or lweive pccks,
have established thie routine, t4o only and that any surplus ai seet boyond a
dressing given is for the root crop, and bushel niust bu very injuriouz; toîlie latter
gtat with manure produced on the farm, growth ai the crop.
by the consumption by fatting stock of The produce oi an car ar thick sown
the Swedes, and of hay and straw, and îvhcat yielts about (orty gr.ains,(I ay
fodder by other stocPin the yard. I thîck o=n, for thin sown yieidu very
fatten a-large proportion of sheep, at much trere), and therorp flto produce
oeast two and half in the year for every of an acre (or twenty Lashels, theorli-
arable acre; these consume on the land, nary average) mus' be, no maiter how
having oit cake, and in folds, ail the nuch as beu sovn, îhe growîh af the
turnips and cabbatge,.and ial the rye, cars from ono fourtieth, or îwo peck! af
tares, and Swedes-the feeding being so seet (antiftint, tao, le aîlowing oniy onc
arranged that the folds exiend alhke over car ta groîv froi cach grain, and fony
the parts cleared with that fed. My grains frem an car). This heîng the
proportions of seed por acre, and times fect, ai what use, 1 ask, 0 what bo-
of sowing, are as follows, viz.:- cornes the remaining eight or ten peeka
Cf Rve, Il buelea, in August à September. Of sced which are commonly sown?

.rares, li bushel, in three sowings, in Bot in aliowing ana car ônly ta grow
August, September, . October.om a grainai seet, ant each te, cantain

Mlangel Worzel, 6 lbs., in April.
Swedes, i quart in May. only frty grains, 1 am far tram taking
Toaaaps 1 quart, an Jaly. wvhat in rcaliiy sîtouit be the produce ;
Cabages, 1 every threa teet, in June. fer a single grain laving room wilI
Oats, 8 pecks, in February and Marca. thro up tua or twelvo ears, and these
Barley, 7 pecks, in Feb., March, aApril. cars wid cadi contain frcm sixty ta
Wheat, 3 peeks, in Sept. and Ocober.
Peas, 8 pecks, in January &February. eighty grains ; ant hence any provision
Deans, 8 pecke, in Sept. and October. for [ho boss ofisectifrein vernaîti or biittu
Butween the crops whichî are sown ai unnecessary. (or supposing !%air ci much

twenty saven inches incurvals, I con- mre malI Vowance te le taken
stantly in the spring use the horse-hoes; a"a or destrayet, the dicie of
beginning with tnes which bring ta he plants is inimetiaaeiy met by the larger
surface ail root-weeds, and pulvergse the - mate an b te iilerin& ivhich
soi ; and aiternately wath knaves, which aJdaionai cars se pro-
cut ail on the surface. By the free use ducet, wherever mont atmits ai the in-
o these hoes. and by band-hoeing th crea--. Among the many prooia 1 have
nartow sown corn, and by drawing ail ha f the advantage from thin sawing,
weeds from out of the rows, and by the iollowing is a sîriking ant am6ng my
useing Finlayson's harrows after most peoplo wcll-know tact. In the autumn
pldu hing, I have brouglat my landclea a 1840, 1 had ta sov with vheat a fie!d
anti vithout iallowing; anti 1 arn sure, ~ I c tars niIgv u ee
grow better Swedes and turnips after rye bushels for the seed, but owing to an
and tares than I used ta do after a fat- error afthe drill-ma" *l setting the dril
low ; and am much less attacked by the when ho had aow a the field, hq
flyfoun lie hat not put ri holie scd;

My ploughings are ail as deep as 1can but that 1 rnight not discovor, by !ho
afford tu give time and strength ta them, averplus hie errer, ho hlterethe drill,

I occasionally use the subsoil and trench a to tae ts one hai of
piloughs; going fifteen and sixteen inches the fld, ad ittl' mare hn o
deep, and brmnging ail the fresh soit to the pecks ta the acre, vhilst the rest Lad
surface that 1 can get p* nearly four peckp. I.itfotknow ai Iha

My (arms are naturally very poor; rror, ant was surpriset ant ftighlened
two are principally gravel-in parts i the winler by'fading part ai tho ield
very buggy and springy, wat in waater se thin, ant had pot the ies ofihe el&
and burnt up in summer, reclaimed froin Iouket se much boier, sliould have
lient only thirty years ; and the other a ptoughet it up; but at harvest thé thia-
aill (atm, wiî but fw inches of eoit nest7 sra n hal provdt tho best, thne4
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should neyer have known of the error an s httle, I this year intend to farther re- |- ..ay be done with ail other corn
the sowing but for this fact havng indue- duce Ihe quantity. for the saving in soed which i practiso
ed the carter to p<nit îtçol.t M nit- The inporance of tiho nquiry, even in is in equal proportions with ail other

Were the evd of the present practoce a na:ional point of view, will be str:king kinds of grain, and with equal success.
ennfined to the wasto of seed, the luss to to every elne who is made acquainted Having thus proved the magnitude or
the fiarmer is coisiderab'e, and is fre- itvh tlhe fac, that nvero my practico of the national saving capable of being made
quently equal to the rea. lie pay3s fur hie thajonor sowng general, the proportion in seed-corn and having shbwn tiant i;
lnd. 1 am alio about to prole it os of saved cach year would amount to much my system oT tVin-sowing were universa!-
far too great importance ta hIe nation, more tihan the annuai average of the ly adopted, there would be no necessity,
not to bedeserving cf invrsagit:cn ; but qua 0uf fureiga corai impourted aito even with our present enlarged poputa-
the loss is not hauttd lu tie nasto or tihm country durmng thle inst fourteen tion, and withuut tie advamage or on-
seed, great asthnt as, for there are many eaîrs. crease n the crop, for thre mporntaion of
other ills niendant upon thick sowng, T',o total quantities of wheat and flour any foreign corn, and that nt once an ac•
whilch greally dinumsh the return, and Jrred during fhe fourteen venrs tuai s-ving to the firmers of nrable land
are of far morempoance. trt, n ndg wit 1841, were as follows :-- to the extentuflhalf ther rent may bematter how. much seed hgs been soasn, made-- hope every practical farmer wail
nearly every grain ree o:s nd findb Qns• be induced to give the thinner sowing ai
space Io grow, and in Ile early stage, 1828 ............ 590,929 fuir trial. Let parts of a field ho drilled
when air rnd soi are mot, nad thellants 1829 ............ 1.725.781 with one bushel of wheat per acre, at a
small, there is frod ir adl. But as the 183 ....... . . 1,662280 foot apart, taking care Io hand-hno the
plants increase in fze, a strugge fr 1831 ............ 2,309,670 saine in the spring and ta have ail weed
room and nourishmzlent commences, 1832............ 469.902 extirpated; and 1 promise that at harvest.
which incrases wo heir growth, nd 1833 ............ 297,565 supposing in ail other reepects the field to
fnally terminates by the drubgrt.on of 1 176,321 bu alhke, that these portions wili yield the
the weaker by the stronger plants; but 183 ............ ,and bessample.
not until afier a contest, laItang up to 1837•.............••••4•• The expense or seed wheat is genernily
harvest, which leaves the survivors 1838 ............ 371 957 7s. or 8s. per bushel, and the diffierence
atunted, and the sol t.ihaus:.d by hauËàg 1839 .. ......... 1.71.05 between one and tlreo bushela is there-
had to support three plants instead of one 1941 3 48 05 fore 14s. or 16s.-a saving per ncre of
and producang mischief vhich is frequnent- 10•. ' ' consequence ; and if I bu right that a
ly the cause of blight, mildew, and failing 2,783.602 larger and better croa will be obtained
of the crop. ,Total Qrs. 17,566,270 from the lesser quantaty. I should have

That this struggle does takte place, is done a good to the farmer that vill
shown by my calcuation of the number Averaging pur Ann. Qrs 1254,733 enablo hdm to compete vilh the foreigr
ofstraws that can rise into car, compared and lower pres, and, by
with the grains son n, and is plainl1y Thte population of England, Scotland, placing dbis country independent of any
betrayed by thu 3 elluw s-ckly colour of and Waks, nvh¡ch at the end or the year forcign supply, make ail corn laws of latale
the thick wheat in the spnng, when nal 1831 anoited to 16,366,011 persons, consequence; and for many years ta
other vegetation pis on its greenest had increas' t in 1841 ta 18,666,761 per- come we may grow ail we want, and to
tints, and bv the uneven ;raps and lte sons. For the purpose of calculating the spare.
small size of the underly cars at harvest cunsuamption of corn during lie fourteen HEwiTT DAvs.
as comparer! with the thinner sowinig. ycars ending with 1841, I consider the F .Tea

Nature, in theuirgrovth, plainly betrays poPulation 10 have averaged, during that ' Londoiuly 15tl, 183a.the vils of thick plantations or every de- period, 17,000,000 persons.
scription. by the dvandaang plants, and ly Taking the annual consumptaon of
their sickly appearance, and the planler 17.000.0 '0 persons at the ordinary al- Tte Glanders.,-Mr. J. P. Cook. in the
and the gardener are ever ready ta tale towance of a quarter of wheat t'i each Albany Cualtivator, says:-" Whilst writing, [
warnang by the lessons ste ilhus aforr.ds. pe rson, it w'ilt amount to 17,000.000 will mention a fact for your voterinary depart-
Tho planter and forester nedi lnov thle, quark rs, and dieducting the quantity n- ment More than thi ty yetars tnce, thle glan-
nfter Il effect of an overcrnîtded planya- ported, 1,254,733 quarters. leaves tleh of the neghbviuren n acnmyngathe
tiin ; and the gardencr by the free use of, gnty nnnqlly rninmed of our own Ived. G.cat numbers ded .f Ha. horse was
his hoe is carul tu g.to anpie ruomîto growth ta be 15,7415,267 quarîtrs. nfrected, and undat tlhe beher &hat healso woutld
each plant; it is the farmer only, who Allowang that the average produce per å e, miather coamenced an eperimcnt on
guided! bv bis oye, is plenced in the earlv nr of whent grown in Ihe kingdom is iven in tetnaiy. Ina azhort aime lia onie
stages of bis crops to see his grAnn i wtI cquoil to twenty bushels. and ihat of thesu brAke out al! over hi, body in bores. There
coverd with plants of 3.>ung cora, n oh- sRen.naen and a haIf bushaels aie ap. cured up in a month or so. and th horfe was
out stopping to reason upun the room propriated for food. and two and a hai naand soon fauted, aad was, as long aitsi *new
wnnted, and the power or lite soit to baishr-ls for serd, it foliuows that about This was the onilyioro in al] the nightourhood
brng them to maturity. That the sow- 17,713,425 quarters must have beon an- recovered. SomerArmera inthe vicin>ly, noted
ing of much secd must be injurious in nuanlly grown, and tliat to produco ihis for fina strek horses, eceasionlty givu Scotch
the after-growth, appears to me self- quantity 7,085,370 acres must have been ti sn thern.
cvident, for in what way can nature do sown wivth iwhent. Toýotha'chr.-The London Medical
away with the extra plants so produced, N.w, to saw 7,095.370 acres rat two , Glzene s hat the reia aaria of Lin-
without injury to the rema:nder ? And and a half bushels of serd per ncre. nueuý a re Amî'rJnd ')r Gangtamacchia ps

isovereign rtn.eyror tot.che,wiethor it proceedsit is to tis, I rapeat, I would prinipally which is the ordinary nalowance, ther from catc ng colt .r caries. The leaveq oftthe
ascribe the maldew and bisglht, and frailng would be required 2,214,178 quarters. p ant are placed between itie effeeted toh and
of the crop ; for so far my pracice B t to aPow one bushel pur acre, only 'ho ePPO ne -n 'h'» causes the a copaousflw f ,ri and gn twa er thrc.. mnutes tii.proves il, that since I havo taken io sow 885 671 quarters would be relinred. s» isa orain rns ar reioed. If %he piantet
only a bushel of wlcat pcr acre, and I that the annual saving of s cd would bu , canrne* keep the leaves an contact waah the die.
have done so now for some n ears, and on 1,329,5A7 quarters ; that as to eav, eased tooti they must chew them,and thaeobict
many hundredsof nres or wheat, I have 73.774 quarters mtor titan tho raverage i1 isc-ly attaacd by a alow of saliva thus tit.
rarely found any pAreion tT-ceui by any of tho annual impnration of forcign 't•
disonso; and ta sa'isficd a.n I b the ru2 con tue last foraeen years. And ai- , ('ure for Lol-:e Jaw in Iferr'e.,.-Tt
oif my practice. as sioLn b,. ny cr-ops daugh I mereîy tako the instance of , rna""ag alo år ek r

th a watrn;! pot, fcr a casiderabla tirce wkbotIlis S'ear, tWit allttcaga t - yc.;r n-.d t% hba, I a nt ai ti uarnc lima pro% ing ,acr seat, .i>u~îmr.~k
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Fro.m 14e Transactions of ftc New York State extensive @ote, would need te adopt a somewbat

AgriculturgL Society. dftTerent practice.
ON Tilt CULTlV.4TION or DYERS' SoL ani Preparation.-Te soif should be a

MADDER AS AN ARTICLE OF dep "'i, sannal ioom, trec frvm needs, rotus,
,tonce, &c., and isîsening a Cotai portion oiAMERICAe 4GRICULTURE.- vgesae carti. Alluvial , rtions fond stie

tUDA TINCTOIA.-By . .B.Bateham, most suitable ; but it muet net bo wet. If o:d
one of tAc Ediors of the New Gcnescc upien d as usc, it shouid recetve a heavy coaungl
Rtrir ot vegetablo carh, (irum occayed tood and

leaves.) Tho fond should be plowed iery deep
ThO quantity of madder consumed in the fali ; and tarly in sprmng apply about oae

annually iu the Unted States, and imported hundred loads of well.rutted mnanutre per acre,
from abroad. on perfectlyasonisin)g to those who spread et enty, end piou.ghed ns decpyy; &fien tar.
Jhave given nio attenuon te tio aut-jeet. Umor- rov uail quiso fins and tree trosu sille. Nçex,
tunately, aur publie records do nio& gava very pluugh tho land intu bedle four eet wade, leasvisg
exact information on the subject ; but .Mr. Elle. alleys bctwcen, titree let wide tien iairow
worth, e the neuarest approximation ho conutd the belle wnth a fc Isglght iarrow, or aite tsem

Obscun. give the amoumît sefe thousand tous - by band so s to leave then emooth and escn
Estimating th.a ut tie low average prce of ten )vath tihe alIeea. .icy are tisen ready for
cents per pound, it makes the round suin of on planting.
million of doUlars paid annually to foreign coun- Preparing Sets and Planter ,-Mrdder-sots,
tres for an article thlat cnn bc produced Os good or seed-roots, arc best sclecte when tho cropis
and au cheap et home-paid, too, by a people is dug in Ise roll. 'lhe horizontal uppermost
luided down with indebtednes., and diegrace by roote (wuth eyesej arc tihe kior toe a usd : thMese
thîe forfeiture if plighted obhlgation 1 should be separatca f:omi thc botiolmi tot, and

The Cultission of madder has beretofore been bured m sand, u a ceaier or pit. If not dons in
represented as iediousandlabourionsoperatuon, the faui, the nets may be dog carly an (te eprnng.
,reqnrmgmuch care and ekll, ns well asoutlay before they begin ta eprout. lhey ehould bo
of enpul. lits directons have been mamnty cut "r brouen alto p:eces, conan-ag from two
guthfred from foreign worke, detaiing the te ive eyre each-1.e. triste tg tourncries long.
rusotods practiced by the plodding Duich sn The sâme for planttog; as ne early in eprissg as tie
'Holland and Germany. Ths= accoiunts bave ground con b got iu good order, and severe
appeared to frightful to Anericans, that nose of tronts are over, which, ii tis rsmate, s ually
tisss have dared to undertake the business ; and about the middle of Aprîl. Wilith tie bed pro.

1 abour-ingenuîsy have nover bean exercised upon pared as directed, stretch a nao leng.hmse lth
.. bed, and with teic corner of a hoeu make a drill

Il is tra., the crop requires three or four twao inches deep slang each edge and down the
years ta arrive at maturty, and needs consider. middle, se as to give threo rows to eci bed,
able labour and some knowledge ; but the about two feet &part. Into thces drille drop the
quantity of land st occupies, snd tie amount of Oete. ton ;rches apiait, covcrmssç atemi two mhcisa
flabour it requires, te far less iu proportion te tIhe deep. Eight or tes bushels oi sets are requisite
value of lhe crop than those of uny other farmn- for aun acre,

arop that cati b6 named. After CaUure.-Ag san se the madder plante
These assertions are fitly corroborated by tie can i seen, teia ground saouli be carefully

*experience of an enterprsng Americen former. hed, so se te destruy tha weces and not injure
M4r. Joseph Swift, of Ene couny, Uino, who the plants, and tle hoc.ng and wNeedis.g mlust
fas becen engaged sn tei culture of madder for 5 be repeated as often a th weeds make their
years past. A detailed account of Mr Swift's appearance. If sny of the sets have failed te
-mode of culture, snd .is results, was obtained nt grow, tie vacancies should bc filled by taking
his residence last wmuter, by fhe writer of this up parts of the strongest roots and transplanting
essay, and pubisbed s thoiNew GeneaceFarrer them , tIis as beet done iu June. As scon as
for March, 1943. Iho madder plunts are len or twelve incises high,

Fros tis acomstt il will bc ceen, tiait aiter tle tope are to ie bent down te tise surface of
having nformed himelf on the sulject. and the ground, and ail except tie tip sd covered
becousng sausfied tisat the business Was practî. with caph shovel cd from tihs middle of the
,cable and proftable, ie at once planted 9 arres alleys. Bcnd the shoots outiward ana inward,
-a quantity :hat would scîtonisl Mynheer Van in every direcion.
Hollander. This he alloved to grow four sea. When ready to take out cf the ground, put
sans, and the crop was harsiested and sald tn the half a busihel of mots et a time and stir thsn
fall of 1842. The following i-o nome ai the about iu tie wter, pullsng the buinches spart so

ecuits f lais experitnce, Te prodact pf bas as te wash thes clean t nen, havmisg a plitioim
etland wat at the rate of 2,000 Ibe. per acrp ; at ind, lay them on it te dry. To mate tis

and he is certain thes, w:th bis present know- platlorm, take twoor three commion boards.se
ledge. ho can obtams 3.000 lIs. per acre-which as ta be about four teet s widis, and nait clets
as more thia the best average erop ofi H oliud acraszuso uindersue. On these epread the roots

.or Germany. The gualy was superstr te tise alou .twe &rches.thiçk goy dryatg au the sun.
average of imported niadder. Carry tihe plaî;forms to a couvenient place, not

The labour rcqnred, murluding tie whole lame. far fros the boute, and place tlhieside by si
withs the diggtug. clearing tbreshing. &c.. was s rowc eat and wemt, snd wth thear ends north
from esghty to eno hundred days' work per and setis, ravng room ta waik betveen tie

inre. Iso outlay for bustdinsu, fixtures, &c., rows. Elevase tisa aounb cpais et the piadtorms
did'not exceed, su fai, fitiy dollars. about cighteen inches, and the north endenbout

The valse of the trop wçsat ise mats of fifteen six inches from the cround, puntug potes or
cents per potud, at twic price ho sold mot sucks te support-them : tis wai grealy lactit-
ofit.-otwithstanding the circumtance talce dryiug. After the second or third day
beige re drying, the mdaers must b protected from the
udice tist usually existe in such castes. dews st aght, and from ram, 1y placing the

- tissu, in figures fsuri> ate platforms ne tipon notier ta a convenient
Tise resnat, ta cight, lad covering the uppermost one with.tands tihus, for an acre of good land properly boards. Spread thes ontagnami thoisaormng,mnanaged :- or a sosn as dangr is over. Five or six days

Mr. Swift. was one of the elarliest seliers of cf ordnn-y fiió weaths. will dry the madder
tiatseciwioiof the country, having resided nearly sufficiently, when it may be put away till st is
thirey yeers on the farai bc now oc:cnpîies, whicil convenient to kill.dry and grsnd it.
dnsista of aabout400 acres of choice land, mostl Xiln-dring-Tl1 e size sud n>odc ofionntruct-
allîtij, In ;,.e valley of tih Vermailînn river, ing the lin may be vaned ta lsit circumstances.

'seven files ftr'o Lake Eie. At myrequest, he The followingi s a very cheap plan, and sufficient
I it.sh'd ma with the following practicel direc. ta dry one son of roase ut a lime. Place four
lions fo'r tis ultivation of mdder, whicl ha strong poste in the grotun, tivoiva Jeet apart one
remared hiusI'bi understood as intended for way. and eighteen the other , put girs nerocso
thoses who wish te cultivate only a rewv acre,. snd tis honnoma, middle, and top, a d unai 4ard
ranant afford muéh outlay of-ccpita Those pcrpond.cularly on the outside s Lor a common
gho nish Io enago in' th- buuiness o.n an barn. 'Ib boltrds mîust b well scasoned, and

ail cracks or hioles soutld b plastered or other-
wimmo slopped up. Make a shed.rouf of commou
boards, In l th inside, put upright standards
aboui lire fect &part, A ith crses-pseces, to support
lse scaffoidisg 7i lie tiret cross-pieces to be fleur
eet from ti floor ; tIs next two Jeet iigher,

and ce on to tie top. On these crosc.pieces,
lay eaitili pules about six feet longand sutweincises
this k, four or fite incies spart. On these scaf.
folds the inadder in te be spread nine incihes
thick. A flsor i laid nt tis bottom, t keep ail
dry and clean. WIsen tise klin 1s filled, take
sax os eght kettles .sr band furnaces, and place
thmrn four or fioe fret aparit cas tIe floor. (tiret
ecuring it from fire wilt bricks or ctone,) lad
make fires in tiemt with chercoal, being carefut
not make any of fte farce so large se to scorch
the madder over hirs. A pereon must b in
constant atendance to watch and replenish
the fires The hseat will scend! througlh the
whole, and in ten or twelve hours it will ail be
sufiiciently dresd, which ae known by its becom.
ing brittle lis pipe stemts.

Breaking and Gadsg.-Immediately after
bcing dred, site madJer must be taten to the
barn and thralsed with fistils, 'or brokený bymncihinery. (a mill might be constructed for Ibis
purposo,) ce that il will feed in a comman grist.
miil. Ifit is not broiken and ground imtriediately,h îsI- gather dampnesss as to prevent is'gind.
ing freely. Any comranon grist-mill, cau griid
m,.ader properly. When grou.! finely it il(fit
fo.r usi, snd may be packed in barrels like flour
for market.

Amaunt anti relus of Product, 4&c.-Mr.
Swift meausured off a part of his ground; and
carefully weiglhed tie product when dried, wyhich
ha found te be over two thnusand poaunds par
acre, notwilthstanding tie sasons mere mosily
very unfavourable. With his presert knowledge
of the business, bois confident tihatth cat obtain
at leat threo thousand pounds per acre, which
le said toi be more than is offen obtained in Ger-
many. The olenmsunt ofiabourhe estimates
et from eighty to one iundred days' work per
ace. The value of tio crop, at the neual whole.
sale price, (about fileen cents per pound,) le
from threc to four thousand dollars. In foreiga
cosuntnaes it as customary te make several qiali.
ties of site madder, which is done by sorting the
,ente a but se only one quality is roquired for
tis western market, Mr. Swift makes but one,
and thaisi (ound ta b superior to most of tho
impored, nud ilndes a ready sale.

lfany persan desires instruction for making
several qualites of madder, or further information
respecting uny other point, il may be obtained by
addressing, post paid, Joseph Swift, Birming.
hnm, Erie county, Ohio.

Blackborry Syrup.-.Wo are indobted
ta a frsend for the followmug receiplto'r making
blackberry syrnip. Tlsissyrupissaid iobeaimost
a specfic far t.e summer complent. lI1832

wac suesful in more hlian one case of
choiera:-

To two quarts ofajuice of blackberrics,nat aona
pound! ni louf ugar, 6 oz nutmegs, §'aiz. cna-
mon. ptsavert.edi, j oZ. cies,, f oz. allspice, do.
Boaa all togcther fur' a s i dime, and vhen cold,add s pint ofa furth proof brandy. From a lea.
spoonful ta a in glass sccordsug to the aga of
tha pasuent tit reolived,,is toe a gavn.

For cleansing 6rass, iake 1 oz. oxalic
sacid te a quart of alcohol. Itab with s woollen
rag tit dry. It bas been testod, snd with great
stisfaction to many.

It is said that rngworrns rnny be. in
most casas, simply curei by scratchinsg rouaid
the outer suriees with tise poinof a shsarp needle.
The diseease vill not pass the lino, if tih skiu in
thug cut.

The blood of a whito hon, (Gays the
YNso.Engatd Farmer,) smeared on a freckled
face, and sufecred todry theron, and atterwards
*iped away, ceary tlakeoa away ail' spots front

'the same.
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[Continuedfromi the sletnber Na,r J ' inflammation of the lungs, and at the first with synovmn. Ihesesymptoms are par-
EVERY MAN HIS OWN CATTLE bleedmllg, the blood should flow until the ticularly unfavourable.

DOC '0R. pulse begins to Cafter, and the animal 1n this disease we find the sane clase
en wrmr V. s n a raim. Tie fit.erg of membranes, viz., the serous, diseased

Inf1amm n if de L..ngs. the pulse l regu ie the quany of throughout the body, and an examiautionfcfimmau,îJ ù' L..gs. lie nfier-bleediags. Little bleedings of after deaîh sametîntes exiblîs, in addi-
When common citarrhi bas ben ne- two or tliree quarts, at the commence- lion t the dtsoased appearances beore

glecttd, il will sUmetimes run on to infla- mnt of miamation of the lungs, can îticed, the Memrane aeing te beort,
mation oi the lungk, or the beast may be. never ho of service; from six to eight nticed, te amb n, lini ehart,
attacked with this disease wiîthout any o' quarts must be taken, or even more, re- afftected, ither waoly or tn part, and
te previous symptoms ofcaarrht. Tii gulated by the circumstances that have soettes a cosiderahleefuion o atr
is a very serious complaint, and requires been mentioned, and tlie blood should in I meese cavities.
the most prompt and decisive treatment. fluw in a large fuli stream. As soon as ithe disas makes ils np-

The symptoms are dullness, shivering, A selon should be set in the dewlap perance the beas must be tasen tp a
and cough that is particularly sore; the immediately after lthe first bleeding, and earan cow thaue or stable, or some su-
cars, routs of the horas, and legs are the purging drink (No. 2, p. 47) given. ation shuitered iort th severisy so sh-
sometimes cold, but not invariably so, Four drachms of nitre, two of extract of atnher. The fromuwig purging drink
as th6 quantity of cellular membrane belladonna, and one of tartarized anti- hou d then be givew
about the legs is of-en suflicient ta keep mony, may afiterwards bu administered Shdten be iven :-
tiem warma in spite of the nature of ite twice a day in a drink. sulpNir, e7ght -upces; gngr, bai an .une.
complaint ; the breath and mouth are hot; la very severe cases lte chest lias been Mtz w a quart of warm gru. Tis drink
the mouth is generally open, and t here fired and blistered with advantage. should ba repeated every thnid day,îf the bowels

is arop dichage rom t ;thebeat ,appear to require it.will often lie down, and na scarcely be Warm water and mashes must be re- The bowels having been gently opened,al opyn i dscitan iron sct; l bas gpjarar tave tcqtr ort>. iae ad
induced to move; the lanks heave very gularly gtven two oi!three times a day• a drink which may cause somae determîn-
laboriously, and the head is pretraded, WVhen the beast has recovered, it wili ation ta the skin, and increase the insen-
showing the great difliculty of breathing. be proper, as much as possible, to avoid sibleperspiration, should be administered.
The pulse is not always much inereased ail those causes which induced the con- Recipe o. 8 .- Rhtimanc Dnn;.-Tcke nitre,
ia number, but is oppressed, and can plailit. 'l'ie animal shuuld for a short two drachms taariazed antimony, onedracah;saoenmes scarcey be fet. lime be housed durg the mghtt, and, if¡spit of ntrons ether, one ounce; aniseed pow.ie h r h use îeied, p I k der, an ounce. bEix with a pint of very thickInflammation ofthe lungs is caused' by tiie wentier is very unsetted, kept up gruel, and repent the dosa morning and iight,
the perspiration being obstructed fron altogether, or turned out for a few hours except when it is necessary te give the sulpher
suddon and great changes of ite weather, only in the middle of the day. purgingdrink No.7.
especially when accompanied vitih wet. If there should b3 much lever at any
Cattle that are driven long distances, and cHAPTER VI. period tf the comiplnin., the suiphur drittk
then exposed to the cold und daip air of Rheumaism, or Joint-fellon. must be excianged for te purging dritk
the nght, are partiularly liable in it. In . No. 2. and three or four quarts of bloud
most cases il can be traccd to the catle The early symptoms of this complaint takenbeing tmprudenly exposed lo coid, btutare those of comman calarrh, wiith no lfany of the joints should continueein te cause is r.o;to aptparel, it f great cough, but more than usual fever : swelled and pamalui, they should be rub-wene a s is rot sa rei> i g - by degrees, however, the animal shows bed twice a day, and for a quarter of andenestaacks thase that are m goad con- 1 stifrites. ia moving, and if the hand hour each lime, with a gently stimulating

i ia pressed upun the chine or any part of embrocation.Young cattle, and particularly calves, uite back, the beast will shrink, as if this * .-Ricumatic Embrocatio.-Takeare mare suhj.Žcl ta tiis disears tian o1der gave iîm pain. When the complamt Neat a foot oit, four aunces: and catmphoratedones ; and in them il must be prb.ipc l, goes no farther than this, il is called chmie- cit, spirit of turpenuine, and laudanum. each oneattributed ta their be ag in a state ofi Jdlon tn many parts of the country ; bi iunce , oit of ongnaum. one drachm. niix.
plethora, that is, havig a redundancy of generally, ta twu or titre, days, the uni- Should a scaly erupition bra k out on
blood la their sysiemas. mal appears stiffer ta lte mJts ; these the joints, or any paît of the legs, afier

Sometimes the membrane covering the Ll«ter%-ards begin la snell, and are evi- the beast ias apparentlv recovered, au
Iungs and lining the chest is the pari dently painfal, particularly when he at- ointment composed as follows v.ili gener,
principally attacked ; the disease is then temps ta Inove. Sometimes the stiiTaess ailly clear off the scurf, heal Ite cracks or
termedpleuritzsy, and ts ta titis form ofien extends aIl over lte body, and ta such a sures, and cause the hair ta grow agatm.
complicated with rheumaîtm, but t 1 dcgree that lte beast is unable to rie l Ree o.10 -Healing Cleansing Ointment.
moro usual for the substance of th iungs 1 nîabout assistance. -Te.adind two punds: resna, htalf a ponnd,sMet thtem together, andi when r.carly coldi. atirta o affécied ta common nith their Titi is generally lermed joit-fellon. . mcalamino, vtry finely powdered, halfa pound.envelopments. Old cows are very sublject ta it, and es. If stitTaess or sweling of the joints

Copious blecding is the remedy most 1 pecially a short time belore cah.ing; but i should remain after the inflamation and
ta be depended on forsubdttmg the nflam- imich cows and young caitle ara oftener tenderness are removed, the jointshould
mation, and should be had reenurse to a'nitacked by il ut the spriag of the year. 'be well rubbed morning and night with a
soon as the disease is discovered. The Il is mostly occasioned by the animal be- gently stimulatag embrocation. The
beast should be put into a cool cow-house ing kept in a state of poverty during the tollowmng wili le as good as any:-
well littered, and immediately bled. fi wmnter,and suddenly exposed ta the vicis- Rcdpe No. 1.-camp oratrdOiL.-Takecaim.the difficulty of breathing and ather s'tudes of the weather ta the sprng, or ta phor, >wo ounces, and reak t tio small piece&;
symptoms are not much rcheved n sx i the în:lemency of the north or north-cast- put st into a ptnt of spermacett or comton olive
or cight haurs after the ñrst bleedmg, i erly wads, especally ta luw situations. oi, and let the botle, being closely sto ped, andbtcedîng.tu khaticn evMr day, stand ia a warm puaeo anti!should be repeated. A third or 'ourth This disease sometimes comes on sud- ta campor ta dtisolved.
b!eeding may l bad cases b requisito denly, and is present in a very acue Whten a beast has had ona attack ofIn this discase, mora than in any other, form, being in fact a severe chilil: these rheumatism, ho will be always subject lothe person vit attends the cattle should acute symptonis may subside, and be suc- its return, and therefora should ba takenbe present when the beast is bled. It i, ecoded by others, milder but mora obstin- more tian usual care of in cold variableimpossible, by looking at the patient, and ate. Sometimes abscesses wil forn weather; and should ha appcar ta havaconsidering the symploms, to say wha imongst tho muscles, or te sheaths or a sight catarrh, or ta valk a litile stiterquantity o blood ougit ta bo taken away: todies of the tendons ; and the capsular than usual, ho should be housed for abtit as 4 general rule, and espcciaily it i:saments of tie joints are often distendcd night or two, and shottid have a w arm
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mash, and the following cordial rhenma- the diet should consit of mashes and green
tic drink ; which, however, would be very meat.
improper in hoose or cold, or rheumatism When a beast dies of this diseuse, all
connected with any degrce of fever. contents of the ciest and the belly will

ReMaa No. 12-Cordral Rhaumat, Drink.- often be fuund to be considerably affwcied.
Tako rhondodendron leaves, lour drachms: and The lungs in almost every case exlibit
boit it in a quart of water untii il l diminshed iniflamation, and there are palches of ina-ta a pant : trat i the decoction, and to half f the . .
hquid. warm, add gum guaiocum. finely pow. dammation, in the bowels.
dcied. two drachms: powdered caravuayeeeda, It has been stated that iat beasts, or suchd1 t . d

E.rJwlted Land.-Liebig, in a Jute
work of hie entitled "Familair Letters- on Chei-
i-try,"- says, "Can the art of agricuture be
baed ipo anv thing at ihe restitution of do
eluibed equtmiatumi 1 (;an it bc sinagincd that
any country, iuwever rîch und fertle, vith a
flo)uriliihg commerce, which for centuries ex-
porte s piroduce n the sape of grain and cnt-
îie, manminmn las fertilhty. if tie same commerce
does not restore, lin smine form ofnanure. those.
eleniente which have been renoved fron the

Sd . ah t b, 1 d b h
Sro aision raru îecu.aurîcnsi, as are in good condition, ara very litblu 5"' 1 lew" c ICJJItptc Y Ile a.mixed with ialf a pint of warm ale. t tis disse, and practicaarly ilos osphre i

that have been fed much on oil-cake. I Fulcers.-The most beautiful array of
CilArTa vin. is more frequent in hot than in cold wea- flowers imay be produced b.y tAkmng an 'eider

znflaînination of tle Liver. ther, and in store cattle that have bon amlk, puniching out the luth, aed riacmig within

This is a disease ta which cattle are over-driven, or worried in woodland tl'O alk a voricîy of eed wheae uryn ers bloasoin
ebout 'lie saisie turne, and burying the stalk in

oftenur subject than is imagined, and par-, pastures by the flics. Sudden change of Ihe eurth Vlen they eprnng up. the sproute
ticularly those that are in high condition weather ; the exposure ta considerablo fori th!em..lvce inta one ainik ; and waen
and stall.fed : the symptomus. iowever, co'd, of a well-fed beast that had been blossoiing,i it Letre hlim varous kmnde of flowera
ara usually sufficiently distinct, to guide well housed, or indeed anything that lias ,"ryor, ind ta oe s. diou lante the stal.

he attentive observer. a tendency ta exîcite .ver, wit produce

Wlien the milch cow s attacked, there inflammation in an organ iat has heen Face Ache.-The common affection,
is a diminution of milk, and it has a ropy over-worked, or is disposed ta disease so often eupposed to be excited by a dioesed

appearanco and saltish taste nfter being from the undue secretion of bile in the tooth, altiough hlie latter faits to be detected-a
searte fro sthe crea ae ranimal rapid accumulation of flesh and fat. rletunimace, chrome kitd of pain, wholly d fferent
separated from the creai. T.e animal Chronîe inflammation of tle liver is char- front ahat of tic.doïtloureux,-is often speedily

hasa eav apeaane, heeye bmgacterized by symptoms similar but more curable by muriate of ammomsa. Thlis ,Ir,
dull. the coun.ennnce depressed, with a d t should be given in doses of half a drachm, dis-
stiffened, staggering gait; the appetite is moterato thanthosedetailed. The deb- solved in vaier, three or four times daily.
smpaired, andthe membrane ofte nos- ty gradually increases, and death ofien About rour tines will bo sufficient te test iheimpaircd, and te membrane cf the nos- succeeds. The same treatment should poency of the remedy At other? tlmea the
trits and thse skia ls a yeilow colour.- be pursued, with the exception of bleed- ,odini of potassium, in five or six grain doses, la
Sometimes the respiration is mucli dis- juckly effectîve towrmrds a cure. The elltci-
turbed; ut others, it appears tranquil, n' - e"ey of tie latter remedy rendera it probableturbd ; t ofiers ilappers tanqul ,To bc Contmnued. that thaet efl'ectatmon is of thenaiture of periosteilbut the pulse, though unusually quicken- m--t 0flaomation.-Dr. Wliatson Lectures.
ed, is rarely hard or full. The bowela Ioo
are generally constiipated, though soie- CQAL-TAR AS A PAINT. ilake your oren Cw/c.-Take two
times purging exists. Rumination is us- i think it would be uvll to cali the at- poiunes ut allum for enery ten pounds et tallow,
ually disturbed, & occasionally altogether tention of farmers ta the use of coal-tar nsa| di-solve il in avoter before the tallow ia put In,
susperided. To these will be occasionally pa nt. The Car produced in cool mas vworks in and then melit the tallow in the aliant water, wtih
added the characteristic symptoms of used extensively ia Engand for pamntmag fences, frequment msirring, and at wil' cla ify and harden
pain on pressure on the edgc ai the short outbutildtngs, &c., and is bewg mirduced in he :allow o as to miake a most beautiful article

p oo i ts country aise. Il nover altera by exposure for ether wuiter or summer use, almost as good
ribs on tie right side. In acute înflam- to the weather, and oie or two good coats wilt asperm.
mation of the liver, the most frantic pain last many years. It is the cheapest and bet ---
has been exhibited; but this is rarcly the black paint that can be used. Our buildinge Green and Dry jlsood.- A cord of
the c are pantcd vith it, ail our apparatus aisa: and wood % hilst green. is &aid ta contain Ï,443Ahigh degre of fever wili indicate cth otwrght-iron pipe we place iu the pamuds of water, or one liogshead and. two bar.A hih dgrae o levr wll ndiatOgrommnd, me centcd villa il.I think if is advau- rels. Let cvcry fermer avimo lhaut& Wood ca
the propriety of bleeding, but it should Loges were fully knov-,, it vould be generally iarket, remember fome wenho tr an spoars it
not be carried to loo great an exient, but ueed throughout the United States. The gov- green, becarryig that weight and quamEy of.
may be repeated. Afier bleeiîng,one or ernmeut souk the bricks used m building the water on isis luad, whiich, if bc had suffered.he

drche i alme, iîl sruiefortut Throg's Ncck ia ibisme tr, wbich rcndercra wondîaereminaier ilws etfaitliî wassmiitûbiytwo drachm s of calomel, wite a scruple rhem imprvioua ta %voter, and poste paticd senaond, e iigrt sav fti the burden of hiof opium, and two drachms of ginger,1 wth it are protected from rot when put in tie oxen or horses, or pi e upon the top of it.tharce-
may be given in gruel, and a fetw hours; ground, as efTectually as if they had been fourths oi a cord of seasoned pane. and yei have
afterwards twveivo 'unces of epsom salts, charred. no heaver luad uhan the green crd- alon6
and half a pint of linseed cil. The calo- Manhation Gas. Works, V c R E igli
mcl and opium may be repeated twice ae

day an th pugatve lsountl te .- To Parevent Hog-sor. Caille from beinigday, and tie purgative aiea unil the A Practical Life Preserver.-A very mjured infresh Feà Fildls.-The destruction' ofbowes arc sufficientiy operated on. simple mstrumenthaa justbeen introduced here, oge and caittle, by turmmng them inio fresh peas.
If, however, -purging be present from the1 called the " Liancoun-t Naututus.' For conve- ficids, a net very uncommon. The remedy,
first, a few ounces only of Epsom salts, nience ar.dsafety, a s as perfect as possible. IL bowver, i verysimple. Stock. imrnediately
should be given, but a drachm each off jean barmonicon without %ho musical part. It before being turned upon a pea.field, eh-onud be

alom n dd - a consista of tva aval tmi plates as lorgeas a mainse watered, und at firat only bo permitted to remaincaomel-an opium repeate, twice a dayM; hand, connected by a spiral wire capable of in the field a fev Loutr, when they ehould ba
andif tie purgmg contnue, tie case may being extended to the lengthof thrce fcet. This renioved to a lot, and havo free access to water.
bo treated as one of diarrhoa. The wmîe as covered by a water-prool bag or eleeve, After observing abt precaut!on twice or thrce
sidos tn this disease aould be blatered he nda of whitcb are scalcd to the piates. The time, they my Le permitted ta remain in tho
and sctons may aise be inserted. ' whole offair, when compressed together, ms about pra-fieid costantl'y, waihout danger, if they

five mnchea long by four thick. Throughoneof havefre accesstowater.-Southern Cultirator.
Inflmamation o 'the hiver frequently the lin plates in a oie, closed by a clapper on tho

hiaves aiter it a great deal of veakness, maide. Take a plate in cach bond, and draw How Io Clean a Fowling Piece-Stpand tonies are clearly indicated. The iben apart to the length of the bag, and the h
b d' h b- machine ls nfated. The wire keeps the bag up to toch-hole by means of a itte warest mrcinc that can b givente tiste distended, se tat the air would press out Very nd then pour qumekeilver into the brreu, und
following elowly, even if a rmait boe were Io exist. I roll it alongthm fur a few minutes. The'mer-

RecipeNo l3.-Tonic Drznk-Take gentian has been adopted already by the Adiniraity uer- cury and the lead will form an amalgani, and
root pordercd, half an ounce gnger powdered, 'ice both of France and England. eavthe gun asclean nt the first dayt came out,
one drachm. Epsom sahe two ounces. Ni:x the r - .cp Strain the quicksilver througha.
rhole with a pmnt of warm gruel, and gavo it Sprains an Saeep.-Tha best mode of piece o isin wash-Icather, and it je again fitfor
morn:ng and ight.. treating sprains e ta immmerse ime hmb in a pail use, fbr the Icad will be lert in the strai uer.

Ne hay. and-litti cern, should bhofhtant water for half an heur at i umecseverai Ta -involve yourself in inextricable.o . tmea iste lavcr; b s ae3 a day. Apply the hat waler as SQpnf aifter diasculty, siap your course of action not byg'venin inflammaton of the iver; but the accident e possible. fixed prînncplre, but by tempozary cxpedients.
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Prom the (4b vtiliraolo ' i he advantages oflhavai.g utioerna contructed of useful and necessary knowiedge, rallier tharrCEMENT CISTE RNS -TILU UIEST 'asabove ,les, r beJ, niuaL e appan ,t . he must ttetng a oîvay to g.tn a fow (generally use.

M~ETH DOF N R I casual boerver nhen doune ,n n vorkmanIîke less) occomphlslîmenis. The lirai a, grea s0FTH Or CO~NS IRUL. 1 INLG. manner, and with proper materials, they wdll lie importaie, hn every situaion otilbf: the latter.1lessrs. ditors, -You n doubes as dpreble as -18ha iurmed o. bohd rock, and are almosit alwaya given up, as sotin sa their
allow mi t0CO t amua th

1
ü. u i )a ttIUa-lu th'In etIa 5strut- as i'atin olut le,imth a sseaur takes ber atoonat the head ai a family.monthly, pri bono publ.co. but especially lur al'y stonie ves3 et used for cuhîary or houselhold K was led ta consider Vhtshoiîeuld Le thellarai-the benofit of thse mit. rsatd a fev brief himi purposs IXtIent fimd s n if of cou.rse ter of a lady whlîo bas fimsi6bed her educatin, orin regard to the proper inclner of contructng |require datfereitbiz(e$, elid the amonit of material wlho at lest has left school, amd also of thecistern ; hîushold appendages so necesary to itlm.ssary tu coisirutt them vary accordmsîgly ; tranng necessary tof frmtbat cliaracter. Nath-the camfort and convemiene of those who ait, 'h, ne dSco j, oresi .g eîidng Iku 4& iig provenng, I will telt yOU My cogtations litnot blessed by nalurI or art wu .h r gone el l ,IgsheaA the other obotm The builder, Mr some fuure ago, abhough some t.t you wil

fountain of pure soft water ai theiîr doord. Ilenard Swartnoui, of Schuyleîville, N. Y., bas think I am altogether tao old.fAshioned to b
Of the various metolnda recomm !nded and 0nt, t vo xpenise, been ordered ta plaster writaîg in these days of light and knowledge.

practiced in difTerent sections of the country, the t cement directly on to te earîb as shaped Lucr.
plan of constructing ciastern of brick au wd er- Il 1h shavty, and covenng nah plaide or imqecement, le doubtlesfr E superior to any o soter, ns before , u: the mode is et.nny T g .
particularly in regard tousefuTness and durabiltty. bjectionable, as, .n accidentally exposed tSyne.
Though we hive made aile answer a tolerîbIy frost, the sides weil crack and become leaky. Ye Tiuauudma'n, e oAd Lang aud near,
good purpose for at number of years, mnde of Brick casuerns laid up with coçnmon mariar, aro Up, up, s t round, prepar
white pmre, bound wth strang ironi hoops, and also lab!e Co crunbcin time, andprove defecuve. Wîîb sens and espanddaugiara ton,
firnly set in blue'clay. yet dihe hab hy of the in eîther case, however, te top ,hould Le eunk Th and e daut o
material ta decompose and becone useless, even| blow the siurace, end coered with gravel To attend the Farmers Fair.
when every prectution in used, suggested the a ulicently deep ta prevent the action of the irast Brmng wheat and corn of various kunds,
propriety efaloptng sameumproved mode r ton-i on ny port o ale mnsvy. If any of ytur Brn 21 îbaa new and rare,
atructing it. The plan chosen was the one above eedei choose ta construt ilheir c; e .:zd. And bare y, oats, rye, bnckwhear, millet,
mentioned. WVe consîtructed two of different ng t lite bove direcnors, taking care to secure All to ath Farmer' Fair.
s;es. For the largest, a pit wias ordered ta be an expennoed workman rad gadaiterials, they Bring pumpkins, squashes, carrois, bee,
dîîg ten feet in diamcier and nine feet m depth, wi11 

limd doubtless, shouldthe@y hivo sa long, that Qnuice, apple, peach, and r'ear.
the bottom being shaped similar to inat a a large j-he lapse ai halfa cenîtury wvl net affeCt their PotaIe, surnip, caubage. pea
potash kettle, aid the %tde.e perpend îular. he 1"' fulnesa tr impair thert Jra.hty- And beans tu the b armera' Fair.
brickselected fron the klin fir the purpose. were J. CIAcE. Bring sbheep and axent" large and fine,those burned liard, thouglh but fitle crackied or fIloosiu.A Fails, Jute, 1841. And cowa. and horse and mare,warped. l ha mortir used was made of t o And paire of horses, asses, mules
partscoarse cleanrver sand, and one part grounid From thde ennessec Agnculurist. irnng al to the Farmers' Fair.water-cernt ready fur m lin2, obtainet air TO FARMIERS' DAUGHTERS- Brng-heifers. steers, and stately calves,
bushel, though from the fact thai it des npt It lias been sumetime snce I talked to Let " buls nd goas' e thero,
peîtufy or ,set" as soon ns soie kinds, it is the gis. The evenmng 1 wil gve themn a ew Brnng natiwes, ahoat horns,longhorne,no horne,
beheved a superior quasty may lie ob:aned. lines, leing them know I hkbii ai lit yet. Ai to ti Fermera' Fair.
Water is worked n. ta renîdor a suffit. cntly sofi s usa, I an dt aclling on the cotnmon, ee y Bring periers spotted, porkers white,
for use, like common lime motar. tith day af'fir o lie, and feeling mare and more tle Suit ecery connmsseur-
matorials and pit thus prepared. the mason comn importance of young lemtalce bemig well acquaint. Let Berkshire, Blyfld, China, Leicester,
tences operaîioiezactly n Le centre and bottom ed wiah ahi the nnnuu thereo. lbe reasn fur Meet at the Farmers' tair.
of the excavation, by cuver.ng ie surface wtah ny wra ng as I do a present, I ad' gveyu. Ye ives anddaughîersibrîng your bet',thick coat of his mortar, und lajig the brat.s A few days snce, I heard o gendeman, Who And Lest with good compare,
with their flat surfaces contiguous, forming, os eished a domestic, ndustrious, ad contented Bring sometdng that yoar andshato wroughtr
sionas couvenient, a perfoct circle ofsome three wile, speak1ng of .a pretty, inte, esting girl, Anti comde ta the Fariner' Fair.
or four fet in diameter. Regular courses are praîsmg lier itodest deportment and eng-agng Bring golden butter,- melting cLeese,thon laid around thecircle, takng care ta ncrease mnanners . but nt last, wound up awnih, - Shie Brng nck-nacks rich and rare ;theniclhnation of the upper edge towards the dues not know how t do anyibing uselul , alo Lot woollena. cotions, lînens, aiks-centre, so that when the bottom îs fiaished to the could not even malke her aivw dresses , abo w oulti Bring praises on ru. Faut.edge from wher o wishes ta carry up the sides, le of very hitile use in this world of liard work." Mechanjcs tao and artis coule,the bricks will be placed in an angle ofabout fifty Now, I Lad nearly the sare, opinion myse , Bring eaniples of your warodegrees with the perpendicular aide. Extreme though I nould not te'l himt yaou know « but i Display the products of your skillcari shouldt b taken wnh ibis part of tho work, thought I wvould teii you, and let you profit bY i And croWd tho Farines' l'air.and an extra quantity ofcement nmeed, ia order to it, if yo uchuose. He spoke aiso of some 3oung Dring cultivatore. harrows, Plouglis,prevent the possibility of a lak, as mn trning up i-d'ies who studitd mental and moral philosopby, Ai mative for var an, lur;
the wall, the outer edges of tha bricks must cheinistry, and aiter branches, and wanted to Ccri planters, drilla, anLes, hoye, fons,
necessarily be furhet apart than the maner, and kunow what slie it would tinally be. Ho vas i Ant ies ia the , dr hoer vl' Paor
every cavay abould be compktely fied wath the cenan. Iromn has wia ubservatiun, iiiey dîd not 1 nakchds toi trshen, lnnsg mille,
morter. The siles were &hen carried up îpei. hve eniuugh,îf pIh-leophy to goetn titrî emper Mdicularly five feet, from which pois.t they weie and generat conduct . amt as ta chernistry, all i Ilorse-power and snaller ware.
gradaally so small as to adm.t of being ,oered lheir atudy of a laid nul g.ven thent a knovledge Sîaaw-cuder, con.ndl, checsa.pios, churn-
with large labs aet white marble, wîh a circular of bicad mak-ng, whicu he constdered a very Bring ail to the Formera' Faoir.
orifice sufficien.ly large ta adm1-,t an aîdmIiaiy aputitant it.'î. lis nothie hav.ng been siccess- One word ta lant of generous sout,sized persan and ta place n pump for raising the fuI in that hue of busmness, and lie had been % h'l loves ir/s to prepare-
water. A urb as then carried up sufliciently accustomedo hbbrd eart reaid Hethought, Oh, let that -Frmiers' coat of arma,"high to prevent any action of the frost on hc 1 t their studies were no of some practeal niiy, Bc lero at the Farmi'rs' Fur.work below, and filled un wi.h dtrt or g.avel tbat thry mgligt ns well be let aloue. Ye clergv, teachers. students coin,will not beave. -t tha top of the bîick vall, ad I as really atimusd, ta hear viewa o murh an Come taste the brîght blue airimmediately under the stone coverig, is left an opposition ta the prevahniîg naions ai the day ; 'ate. sallow. sikly, " feeble folk,"oponig the sie of a brick, from which a draints and, ta tell the truth, t thought there was Trun out ta the Farmers' Fair.laid ta conduct off the surplus water, made ike sema good common sense in tim. ihough Ithe cistern of bnck and cement. N.lo îLe vani ,ntormnea him te giris wouid inugi most bearniy o Lawvyers Doctor , Merchat to,
la going up, the mason abould Le paruçularlyateuahneunson.icaintuff,anaheîedayaeîamprove. anmcgather rtund-for whero
careful to lay on a good coating of coment over ment. wben many consdered aî paite and Shav io n Fproducrs Farn their placo
the outsde, berone filung in. care beiog taken ta sensbla tio be peifectly ignorant of common Save ai the Former' Fair.
preservo a sufficient space between the bank and aff -irs. My tisdco was. îhat ha abould go aiay Come men and women, old and young-
wall, for ibis purpose. To complete the work, ont in the counry. and toi. for ihe daughter ai Let baya and girls b thero ,
afat Stone:s placed onthebotemof.heeC.saIein a.ie gttd faut...et, nao ied taugiat lts oy Coimo .. ch.c woo poi, conteaiteandbiand-.
an a lied of marir for the puTp to stand upen, &sai à e ititasson ble ta engage tn ail the aseui Como Au. ta the FarmrS' Fait,
the whole inside plastered with cernent similar eInploymenta in whch ihe gretLer part of the Drng umihng faces, checrful hearts-to the walla of a bouse, and of or drying a ici duty of womenn consists---oie who could su. At Lome leave gloom and care-bours. whitwashed with a tbck mxaturo of donhappayatlhome, ano study Loneehold acod. 1 Let a nrgt goad hearty shake oi the band,cementandwater. andîthe workis done. Mater1 wh.stegn.g Îl tO caotcmonst i fuie duess. Go r'und a& the Farmers Fuir.
may be admitted after the wtork bas become aaundsh onambl furnitre. faehonable visite. nnd all The Farmers' Fair-ia griouous day--apartially hardened, but Phot.ld bc conducted to those fashiontable things that duibnrb ho peace MaylU and I burtLeretthe bottom in such a. manner as not ta wash t' e ofynong housekeepers, and render home a scena And iriendslip, joy, and peca, usitio,e'ting of coant. TheLirst qant;y or watr or misery and elue.e, .nican of ais gatherang I o aises the E armers Fa•r.dischargod into it will b hardened and rendered place of hie heart'a best affections. Tho Farmera' Fair-oh giontons day,unfit for use, by the salphate of lime contained: If g,rlha Lad any idea of what would promote Loved her and everywhersin he cetrient whch may bs pumped out, when their utuire iappmness an interes, more of their h'iow all un chorns joîm and'raise
the atxt wil bc soft. prectous lame nCU'd be spent J %Lis acqtsiton i Turce cheers for stae F,&IztEas' FAM.
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AGRICULTURE IN CANADA. Midland District, at a late ineoüng, had

it appears, from an article n the Sep- ther atenion drawn to Mr. Batcham s
tember or the Genesce Farnier, thait tie remiarks upon Canadian Agriculture. and
Editor of that paper has been on a tour publicly noticed the very unLeconuing
tarouglh Canada, and lias embraced dte nairr iii wiuvblh he ixprcssed huonseli
occasion as he terms il, t in watching lie towards uis, for not havng given hm
tuat of progress in agriculture vith con. credit " for three whole pages o h s Edt.
aiderable interest ;" und amoîng other torigil articles." They judged rightly of
things, has taken the fiet.dom ofdictating tie cause wiich kd tu thjat orîiîssioun,
ta the Canadian farmer wha grellhav:e which vas an oversight on th past of
Io be donc before much progress will be the printer, tle Editor being nt a distance
mtd", llo also stales, tiat more tho et tohe timo of publishing, und had no.t
rougih and successful cfforts must be made therefore the opjortuiàity uf renditàg tie
to circulate intelligence, by means proof sheet.
of spirited and interesling agriculiu.
ri papers; and for tihis purpose ilteir HOME DISTRICT
papers must be bitter conducted, as weil
as better patronized. AGRICULTURAL SIIOW.

We are et ail limes willing to receive The public, through tihe medium of ihis
counsel and advice from such of our Journal, have been nfurmcd, on various oca-
ellow cotntrymen as ara qualified for siens, that on tht 8th and Oth miltant ain
he-task, but for foreigners te take upion Agrncultural Show nould bc held, at ho West

thiemselves the office or dictating to us. End of tis City, te lie conducted on a more
how wo shail proceed in tie management niagnificent scale than anything of die knd
of our own affairs, is more than we can ihat lias hcretofore taken place mt 1niitish Amger.
conveniently brook-to bo plain, we do ca. Thi p oittnt tiformation to tli Agrieul.
not tlhaik Mr. Bateham for his freedom, turials of this District vas pubbhaed by us upon
and fve consider tho hasty manrier in the gond failh of certain proceed.nga of hLie Ioae
which he liaspassedjudgment upon Cana. District Society, whici transp:red tast wnter
dian agriculture, and his style of jumping and in the spring. which proccedinga went forth
at conclusions, a downright insult tpon te the public through the columns of the Cutt&.
the Canadian farmers-aclass ta whichi we roor as Editoral remarke, nad not in the shape
have the hnnorto belong. Althouh we of officiai documents emanaiing fiom the Dits.
have no desire to assume the honour of trict Society. Through some cause unknowa
being' leader," of the agricIturai classes, te us, the Secretari et the home District
siill ve have faiti in curownabilty and ex. Agmicultural Socioy lias net been in aitcndnace
perience, toconduct an Agricultural Jour- at any of the annual quarterly or otier meetings
nal, as well as any otier person on this of the Society for the past twelve months, and,
continent, notwithstanding MIr. Batelam's probably, througli this circunstance atone may
opinions te the contrary. As long as the be attributed the total absece of oficaily-pub.
Canadian public arc satisfied witi the hsted procedings of the Society during that
character-of our magazine, se long shall period.
we publish il, if wo be spared ; and we The mont important paris of those proceedingn
dobit got but tihat agricultural ýimprove- were, the estabîislment of Township Branch
nient will progress as rapidly in ibis Sociaties, and te appropriation ofa large sum
country, in proportion to the intelligence of monoy for a General Autumn Show. Town-

and ealt ofthe e, a itwilldo hip souettes were formed! npon the plan Pro-
andi weelîh O tha People, as it will do, posed, and the 1resident and Vice.President of
or has dona in tli United States, under sise District Socitues asvisted sa ther orgama-
such leaders as Mr. Bateiam, who has tion, and entered into a full explanation of the
beun veryjustly siyled, by the saigacrous nature and objecta of the plan, that the District
Editor of the central Neo York Farmer, and TownsthipSoceties should be connecied, ta

the entire satisfaction of the respectable assam-
a entleman of leisure,' or, in other blage f farmeras, who had met to oiganze

word ta farmer in theory. We assure themselve, as thcy supposed, it B:a.i Sa-
Mr. B. that our removai te our farm, need ciETrs. At a generel rmeeting of the Society a
not create any uneasiness in his breast, quorum of directors bing present, and also the

' President, Vice-President, and Treasurer, it was
se far as tie weli-management of the resolved "That on the 8th and 9th of September
Cultivator la concerned, as every discri- next, a grand Dtrict Show shall b held on
minating mind muet be sensible of the tl st. L.eger Race Course, wet end of Toronto,

and tisa membors ef fisa Township Brancis Su-advantages that must accrue from the ,ndte memer o te Tonsip Brnh thcS cieties shall bc competitoris in common with the
arrangement ilsat we have lately made. membersot District Societ'." This announce-
We fancy thait tho columns of the Cult-t mont was pubihed by us, together wîth a hlai
vator will afford evidenci of the bene, cf pnzs, anaounting in all to £150, which lait
fits that must follow fro i • vas made oui by the Presidoni of the Society,fbrom v so W. B. JarVs, Esq., the Vàce-Prcsident, Edward
closely èonnected ourselves with the far- W. Tihompson, Esq., Warden of the District,
mingintercstsandoperations. Weshal, and ite Treasurer, W. A tkinson, Eiq., and by'
in future sustain no pecunary loss, and others subsequantly submitated te a meeting of
aur mind will be se competely unshack- the Directors, wihicli reccived their approval and
led mram tii busîe cf a ct y hife hearty concurrence. Cicumstanceshbavingren-
ed'fromn thebustle of a city life, that dered à necessry tihat wo should remove to Our

entre freedom will be given to our pen, farm, in the carly part of last sumner, andcon-
in communicating te olhers practical ad- sîinently coguld not make i convenient te et-

tend te any Agricultral meeting or watch overviceupofiusban dry. their procceding inany fort, unless assisted by
Mr. Bateham very justly complains of wrîrten documente, sent to oui addceas. Oua

our neglecting to give him credtt for the renders may formsome idea of ou burpriseiwhn I
s aricio.s co d fr h.m . we were presented with aShowBill,printedonlyecoent arti e,we copie rom his jour- a few days before tha day spponted for ti grant

nal The Agricultural Society of the displsy, in which Bill or Advertisement, imany I

.f the must imporant liema were vmated and
ntiiy about onie aelff the amount of preniaums

publ ed i' lint weto agreed upon by the D&rc.
sors or the Sooî.îy. ]n readtng the regulations
fur tho day, tiis asonitihmient wtas cniderably
increasdc whenî peru.nsc the toiluwing para-
graph -

1 No person abill bc allowed to compete for
any cf fic abuve Pretih,"tue utyleas h i ali bave
bora a neier of Ibis Society nt 'etit f'îur
nionha previous ta the day et the Fair. or pay
the cuma oi.Alîeen shillings on cntcrîng his stock,

W levo Isu rauter, for the present, ithout
fusilier commnt. truaiig tliat flic faraiers cf
thissold and wenlthy District will not allow any
urreguîlnies that may have taken Place lit the
nangement of lie District Society, to dsmptheir zeal in thefulcrtherance of the progress, of
Agricui:ural improvement. 1 is clear that on
explanatoin muat b made by ihose who inst.ga.led fi change, and we irust liat i nay bc done
to the atisfaction of ail parties concerned.

WIlITBY AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY.

TH E FA IR A SHOW OF Tif.
DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
will ba hield on VrONxsDAy, the 16thb of
October, 1844, ai osniwa, when hn filowing
prizes will be awarded;-

For the best Ram ........... .. £0 15 0
2nd best do .................. o 10 0
2rd best do. ... •.............. 0 10 0

best Ram Lan.............. 0 15 0
2nd bto do................. I 12 o
2rd bat do ................... 0 7 o
Best bred Eo .............. 12 6i
Liest Pen of threc Ewes, flot

tborougii.brecd.............O0 12 a
2nd do. .............. 6
2nd do.l do. ........ '......'. 1 a 0
2nd do.... ................ 00 5 0
CeaiHeifer Ca............ 0 15 0
2nd do...... ................ o 0

.rd do. ..................... 0 5 0Bet rat Ox, CoIV, Steer, or
etifer .................. 0 15 0

2nd do. ................... 00 7 
3d doar .................. 01.5 0
2nd don..... ............... 0 15 0
3rd do. .................... o 6 0
Den S now .................. 0 In 0
2nd do. .................... 0 7 6
3rd do................... 0 0 0
13t os: mpte lVîntcr %Vbioat not

lbars neo bulles ......... O0 15 0
2nd do. .................. .0 0
Beni smome Spreg doe.r...... 015 0
2nd do. .................... 0 10 o
Best dc. of oam p ............ 0 1
2nd do..................... o & o
Lelst homemano actured Cover. 0 15 O
2nd do . ....... 010 0
I3eat Plece of home-spun Puiled,

Cfusil. t'ot bas tibon 20 yards 0 15 0
2nd tient do.................O0O
Best Piec of hom-spun Flannel,

plain or coloured, iot les than
twenty yards .............. 0 10 0,

2nd bat do................... 0 5 o
Best twenty poundas of butter 0 10 -0;
2nd bet do................... o 5. -0
Best twenty pounda of cheesc 0 1O. 0
2nd do. do. .. ............. O 5 0
Bent dozen ofCorn Brooms grown,

and manufactured in the town.
slp ... ................. 0,10 0

2nd do. do. ................ 0 5 0
Best piece of Turaîps, net les

tian half an-acre ............ 040 0
2nd do. dg. .................. 0 7 6
3d do. do. ................ 0 5 0.

' Ail Persons who ara not Members of Iho,
Society offering any of the above artsclea fot
Coimpetition are reqtired to pY y10à Ent:ncé.

JOHN KtTsoN,.Scretary.
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EASTWOOD & CO., No pCrsaOn a amthodised to rece.ve orders for Y OMPso IAN HERBS AND
> A P E R M A N U F A C T UJ R E R S, t establishment except the duly advertised IOTb.--The subscrber informs has

. IINERS, and SCHOOL BOOK p ; cgi es woabld particularly caution the Country Friends gtit lie en dow receisg aSTATINERSnnd SIJOOL1100KPublic nigoîmiot resPOilaîblo BPOCUlating pasronsi, largo bupply os' theoe cciebtated il aitîPU ILtS, Yo'.oF SanEE-r, T whOT o, win, ve have been mintormed, havo lcprebented Medicmes andfortheir Satilaetion enuftrerateshave constanaty on llcaad on Aseortnent ci thiemsioelves as our agents, to faeiltate the sale the followaag. viz.:-White Pond Lily RootSCHOOL BOOKS, such as are i general oi thor worltless articles. Witelh Ilazol Leavet-, Squadw Weed, Bitteruse tbroughout the Province. Priced catalogues will be sent gratis to all Herb, Poplar Bark, Bayb rryBark, Golden SealAio BVrit'ng, Ivrappng, and Prmnting persons applymng (post-paid), or may be haid Bardock Leaves and Roois, bkunk Cabbage,Paper, Blank Booek, Stationery, &c &c. troa any ol our agents Eln Bark, Soloman's Seal, Dandebon, WakeN B Publication Ofice o1 Tmi>. BTraîsat Ordra lei. wd any of lie following agents Itobn Roo, Gpld Thread, Prickly Asl Bark,AMEReICN CUlrivATOIZ " w.ll receive promptattfion :- Clt91Ot, Comfey Rout, &c. &c. &c.Toronto, July 23, 1844. Hamîîalton, ........ Mr. samuel Kerr.
- Toronto, .......... Eastwood &Co. Likewise n constant supply of fathe Sisarss

S J OUN IIOPE BOTA- Port Hope, ........ Mr. David Smnit. Hmans und ExTitACTS, whicli hitherto have been
NIC GARDEN and NUR:. Ringston,.........Mr. J W. lBent. so difficult to procure in this market; with a

SSEIES,ROCIE1 ,Nw Or ey may bi dresed direcdy tu ous, with generalAssotn netfDru , 1ed &c.
i'onit. 1 ~~~directiona for forwardîisg, &c. RIEL OE rga:

'Ihe Proprietors of this Eetab. ELLWANGER & BARRY. Toronto, June, 1844. Yonge treet.
lishmuent respectfully announce Rochester, September, 1844.
to their Fiends ad CuStomers, -- -- NEWS FROM ENGLAND!anid te Pube generaly, lihas URHAM BULL CBY EXPRESS TO TORONTTHFeR i SAETîCK 0RE Eby the Subscriber, a very fine Bull Calf. S TTS OT -FRUIT AND oiNI ETAL TREES, Colour Red, with WiaiteSpots ; out Of a ver> WI LLMER & SMITH'S EUROPE-

FLOWIER GSHItUB PLrNSTS,&c &c, fine Cow, imported direct trom England. l'edt AN lIIM11.S-trrm:ements have bea
whichl they olaer for sal the ensung Autumn, gree perfect. Prce L2:. made, by which the LUROPEAN 113ES, peb-

is unusually large and lse. ADAM FERtGUSSON. Woodhîl. lished in England, expies4 forTG o Collection cO the varioes Fruits for the Waterdown P. O., August, 1844. CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES,Garden and Orcard con pri s inhe Mot popular Will, on the Arrival of all the Steam.Ships froaand eatrmed Varieties knuvn ini Europe aind rR I , niCOLO- Et.gSlauýd ai L.,anld Now lurk, reachAmerca. The Trecs are handsome, thrifty, and BRITISIH, FOREIGN, and
of the mont stiuablo Age and ize for auccessful NIAL NEW.iRAPER ADVERTISING TORONTu l EXPRESS,
Transplanting ; and bemng propagated by the AGENCY end CO1MISSION OFFICE, 18, And be delivered to Subscribers in advance ofPropretors thenselvcs, with &he moat scrupulous ( onHnrL., Losnos, Opposite the Royal Ex the Maita from Engand, Ithasalreadyattained
Care, either fron being Trec in their own change. a very high character, and may, with gn:at Pro-Grounad, or from otlera of undoubtcd genuone. 1'. L. SIMMOND3, Commasion.Merchant, p e id to cnt m
ness, and beang mi every other respect-in the Newspaper end Genleral Agent, continues to priety, bc ait te contain
Cutivaîon, Reoaval, and Pachng-under supply to arder ail the London, Provincial, and THE BEST PRICES CUIiRENT,
Cltearîmmeate p.r.ronal buprsion, hey can Continetal Newspapera and Penodicals, and THE BEST SHIPIIMG LISTand lsthebeit
bc confidenly re.onmended to dhe mhO iestexact attends to %he several branches of agency and FOREIGN EUROPEANi NEWS'PAPER
and bcrucunizong .,uitivatur. pv,,a.n baosnesa. Gouda anld Moruhandize WhIth reanhes tlis Cuuanîy fàom Eg.,lard,-fur

1n addiauon to, ibc exine&ve tuiccuon culua1 .i Lfceay Jeaud.puî..i, foiwarJed Lu the oomîes o 19., inid a Cndoned toia. ul 24 culumins,
vated on the L,taoîîshmiieint, idiey have u4u un upun &ie nu& reasunablo terims. Oîders and e-r) dks..npuon ,f news of initient ro Amer, 3,
band a large Asisa or iae .nesen uru. Adverct.s ma .ene. d fui theer.onî aa dhe Lon- aah....î.as arn.srd taJ En.Iand and oaher Forergn
pean PEAR., salecteu aest oiinuag, by ..e of oa G.c, and u.ïy uoir Luope.an pubbiea- P.os, fiom LhA sali.g of dit prEoious u te the
the Proprietors in persan, rimi the best Fruit tion. hour of departure of the Stearn-ShiP wiclh con-
Tre EstabÉshiment on Fzrnce. I hey arc on Consignments of Colun.ai Produce entrusted veys dit fuihcuming -number.
Quinco Stocks, odapted for Dw arfa or l'i ramila, to Mr. ýdMm.,nd ror sale wtl reciere the moat Among other numerous and ilattermng Testimo-
and are now in a Lbeargu stace. clhey w..I hear promr.pt atiention. and, firom lCsexeSove know- niai, a BUsrorT MoIgNIo PUsT sYas ' %Vie
abundantly the year afer masplanung. Tsa !edge of dit H.înde Markets, WIl bc sure -a all lare greatty indebted ta tias Newspaper for our
syhtem of tulture for the Pear has bcn, cases to sell to the best advanta0 e. o oreign, Miscetianeous, and Cummerciai News a
thoroughly tested im Europe aid A men.ca, and Orders for goodas of any descr puon, or for one number ut n ILLMER & SMil H'S LURLy.
is warmly recommended by the mo.sL eminenI Newspapers, Stattunery, &c., must lie accom, PýAN UIMES u worth a wiue File of anyHlorticulturnts of both ouariea. Il annuliates paned by a romittance, or a reference to enine other English Papor,"
the objection usually raisd against planting London House for payment, or they wit not bobe Price 161. Sterling per Annum . and may bePear frecs. viz., <tat " it de a long lae belore attended te. The postage of letters must also ordered ot any of WILL.x & SîITH's Euao.they bear.- These dwarfish Trees are ait once bc paid. r rAN T:trs' Oîflces:--ussTomd, 9, Court Sireet;productive, and, marcover. can be cultivaaed SaaaoNDs Colonial Magazine, cdited and NEw loui, 7, Waji Street; PaIi.Lnzr.rta, 85,
in aimait Gardons and other îmited Gruinds, publiahed by Mr. Simmonds, Monthly, price Ch.anut Street: Baltimore, 7, Light Street ; and
where standard Trecs could not be introduced. 2s. Gd., ta especially recommended go the nouce Liverpo)l, 32, Churcl Street.

The collection of Apples mncludes 3,000 trecs of ColonistS.
of stie valuable i Northern Spy," a native of Observe the Address-18, CoMil. WILLtrzR A!5» SaTier's EunorxAàt Trurs.-Western New York. and acknowledged go be For tome lime past, a newspaper. called - Witi-one of the very best varieties culsivated. It is a H E N R Y E. NI COL L S, mer and Smith's Europeani Times," has been pub-large, beautiful, aud fine flhvoured fruit, and NO7ARY PUBLIC, CONVEYAIN.ER AND hhed et Liverpool, expressly for Canada and the
inay bc kept fret and $ound ilr ia o Juty. LAND AGENf, &c., Unted States, which hsis obtained a large andThea avilI lie soldat $25 dollars lier 100 grecs. :otrsotbecruaini ahcudrc.I

The atock of Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, No. 4., Victoria Row, Kzang Sirect, Toronto. ost respecralble circulaton Im both coantrier. I
and vil li furualed it r~ EDSML.MRIAS, ND FUlINSis te bea fuirthercenlarged and tmproved, and mattersRoses, &c , in very fine, and wdl be furmshed at EEDS, M131RIALS, AND PETITIONS relating te k.nglshi agriculture are, ln future, ta

very moderato pnties Where quanties are -irawn aith neatuiess and despatch. Taules hold a place an ais columna; and, moreover, it ts
wanted for ornamentig pubie grounds, &c, a to land searched and proved. te reach Toronto and orher parts of Canada byvery lberal dcount wil bce made. a e r. Nicollo havie; more good lead than <he express, so as to have precedenco in the delivery
thousd standards, be înoculatd on atrong Goeernment, requestis aIl Emzigrants and others of any other European paper.
stocks, 4 te 6 Coet hgh, nbracang the who minend buying either Wild Linds or improved
coiicest vareties of Hardy ioss.a Provnce, Farms ta give him a call. Lands purchased for PAPER HANGINGS.
ChmeseandNoise<te,Monthlyana Icaacented. persons at the G,-ernment Sales. located and lESSLIE BROTHERS beg to inflorm
Theso arc beautitul cbjects for lawns or bordera, meoey paid on the Deeds procured at a moderato their Frienda that they have just reccaved a
presentang the appearance of miniatare trecs charge. . - large and elegant Assortment of PAPER

A large collection of Dutch Bulbous Flover Lands claired and prosecuteil under e Her lIA GIN S of French an Eng h MPanufac.
Recta wililbe receed fromn Halland :n Septem- and Devisee Act, and Deeds taken out. uriA, with BORDERIàNG ao match.
ber neit, and forwarded, on very belalral erma, Milna Claims and U. E. Loyalists Rights b 8
to Amateurs. Gardeners, an Agents. procured and bought. Bank Stock and Govern- Toronto, Septemer, 1844.

Fersons whe design planting this corningfall ment Debentures bought and sold. Peutions
sbould send sa tier orders by the St of October to the Governor and Councîl for pensior.s or PUBLISH ED MONTIHLY.
at farthest, in order tirat they maîîy rec.ve early land prepaied and prosecuted Money aidvanced W. G LDMUNDSON and EASTWOOD& CO.,
attention. Fall plantng should bie p:rermed on Ileery of credia upon Great Britain, mortgage Proprietors , W. G. EDMUNDSON, Editor.
a carly as possible, se that tha trees nnay or personal secunty. EASTWOOD & CO., Publshers; to whom al

partially rooted, and the enrth scttd arouna N. B.-On all Government Land business or Ordes mOt be addressed, Post-raid.
them besore ubo orriai oi ieavy iroast. mugage, a fee 0 fivo shàingi al bi requriened T.as4 .- One Dollar per Anaum, payable nva-

1: s expected that aIl orders conmg grom per. before the business as taken in band. riabiy in advan0ce. TERic Te AGENiTs 15
sons anacquainted with the Propnreirors will be LAbo ScarA Oa s STout Fon Saa.z. Copies t..r $10 , 40 Copies for $20.
accompaicd by a reai<tance, et <iat soerne tes- 1 Lf Ait Leuters muet b Pospad. PFi.no for the Proprictors, at the Esaxisza
ponsible rcfcrenco wl be given. Toronte, Marci, 18il. OrricE, by Titas. CTIr.LL.


